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The most famous editorial that has ever been 
written is the one entitled, “ Is there a Santa 
Claus?”
It has been reproduced in every conceivable 
form, in every quarter o f the globe, since it first 
appeared in the New York Sun in 1897.
The question was raised in a letter to The Sun by 
eight-year-old Virginia O’Hanlon of New York Ci­
ty, the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Philip F. 
O’Hanlon. The classic answer was written by 
Francis Fharcellus Church, an editorial writer at 
The Sun.
Church undertook the assignment with reluc­
tance, the story goes, but his fine craftsmanship 
produced an article that has endured and will con­
tinue to endure as long as children ask: “ Is there a 
Santa Claus?”
We take leisure in answering at once and thus 
prominently the communication below, expressing 
at the same time our great gratification that its 
faithful author is numbered among the friends of 
The Sun:
“ Dear Editor:
“ I am 8 years old.
“ Some of my little friends say there is no Santa 
Claus.
“ Papa says Mf you see it in The Sun it ’s so.’
“ Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?
“ Virginia O-Hanlon, 
115 West 95th Street”
; Virginia^ your little friends are wrong, they have 
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. 
They do not believe except what they see. They 
hhink that nothing can be which is not comprehen­
sible by their httlernindsv Ally ̂  
whether they be men’sior children’s, are little.
In this great universe of ours man is a mere in­
sect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as measured by the in­
telligence capable of grasping the whole of truth 
and knowledge.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as 
certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound and give to your 
: life its  highest beauty and j5y: Alas !̂ H 
wduld be the worW if there were no Santa Cl^ 
would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. ■ 
There would be no childlike faith then, no 
/ poetry, ho romance to make tolerable this ex­
istence. We should have no enjoyment, except in 
sense and sight. The eternal ;light with which
Not believe in Santa Glaus? You might as well 
not believe ill fairies! You riiight get your papa to 
hire men to \^atch in all the chimneys bn Christnias 
Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if they did not 
see Santa Claus comirig down, what would that : 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no 
sign there is no Santa Claus.
The most real things in the world are those that 
ncillier children nor men can see. Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of coursenot, but 
that’s no proof that they are not there. Nobody 
can conceive or. imagine all the wonders there arc 
unseen and unseeable in the world.
You tear ajiart the baby’s rattle and see what 
iiiakes the nbisc:inside, but there is a vci 1 cbvering 
the iniseen world whibh iio i the siipngcst man; n 
;even the united sti;ength of all the siroiigest t 
tliat ever iiyed could tear apart.
Oiily W can
/pu s h as i de i ha t c u rl a i n; and v icw a n d pict u re t h e 
'sijperhal beauty and glo 
Ah; Virgiiiia, in all this world ihepê^̂ î̂ ^̂ 
real and abiding.
No Santa Glaus! Tha 
: lives foreve£ A h thousaiid: years from How, 
Virgiiha, nay, ten times ten thousand years from 
now, he vvill continue to make glad thĉ ĥ̂  
^.Gphildhood. hi.
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‘Father of the Snowhirds’
8 6
i/ '
In a handsome 116-year-old 
farmhouse on MacDonald Park 
Rd. in North Saanich there's a 
special room . I t ’s cosy but 
iiiasculine, its walls covering a 
period o f more than four decades 
in the life  o f Owen Bartley (O .B .)
Phdll'i.
Occupying a special place 
atnong the serx'ice pliolos are 
many pictures, o f the famous 
Snowbirds, ilie  Canadian Forces 
D crnonsuation  Squtidron.
W'ctlknown loctilly as a farmer 
and a form er alderman , few peo­
ple are aware that in aviation 
circles Philp is known as the 
! aihcr o f the Snowbirds.
The unique scpiadron that has 
ih rilied  Canadians now for years 
wav first put together by Philp, 
whose background and ex-
iK’ ficnce. in aviation and the 
organization o f m ajor air shows 
, led to his permanent appointment 
in j ‘)S? as a \'ia lion adm inistrator 
fcu' Fxpo ' 86 .
: And: I ’ h ilp 's  succe.sses and
achievements in his field brought 
I'.im a special honor Dec.l in 
M o n te re y ,C a li f ,  when the
U.S. A ir Show Industry presented 
h im w ith  the annual .Award o f 
Fxcellcnce. Fie. is the first Cana- 
dittn 10.receivefhis award.
Says the imassuining Philp, ;
■‘ It took m e  by.; surprise.
Everyone seemed to know' a b o ijt ; . ■
: it but me. ”  But he was delighted
and proudly displays the award, a : 
y  splendid .m in ia tu re  .sword, the
large size replica o f which, is' :
.S ' jioused. in .:the Smifhsotnan In-
: ■ / SIitute.anci bears his name; ■
•5 The 61-year-old Philp jo ined
the RC'AF in 1941, trained as a 
i ' p ilot and went overseas to
, ;• England w ith the 2nd Tactical
/ .Airforce in early 194.3 and was
; • soon fly ing  M itchell bombers.
; J Then he tfaineti on the C47
Dakota and jo ined a transport 
^c|uadron, seeing service in India 
/ i . and Burma. Then it was back to
F.ngland in: 1945 flying transports 
: I i^S to E u r b p e fa tK l  that; inc ludedc;;s  
; tS I . . S .taking peopje'ouf aodhe: Nurein-S S 
fv., . /■ bu'rg.'..tri.a.ls.S f.; S'/
«»•' S Id tilp . was back ittfCanadadn S 
; cS 1.946 fly ing with the; RCAF in ■ S:
Ss .jc  . search: an ilfescue  and w h ile  on:
:S ; ; ; leave'Avas offered; a permanent
. S S commission.in the force. As a fly-. :
H /C :;  in g \o ffice r he/jo ined the Gana- 
i; . : dittn ,lo.itit A ir  frftitn ittg  School at
.:' I S V / Rivers; .M a tiito b a ,: in: 1947, a i i t i :c
. ; f ::: . latet: wcnt. toSea island as s ta tio n ..
'; : :  axljiittutiS But/he wtis there foiya
: z A . f; ;. short:isix..tit(uijlvs; :i Ie had applied / . 
;/ to jo iti the Em pireSrcst P ilo t: 
Sehivol at: . Fa rn boro ugh: in S
■ ' Tngla titl'iin ifw 'as pleased when he '
/;S : / S: : was selected, Philp spotii ayeara i. H 
/ the school leartiitig m : be ;ti test 
, ,'i .iiiSi wl'.cn he lO inplclcd the 
. .couisy uioved to the C entra lR A- .
: p e n t v ie t i t a r  :;rnd ' iM 'o v in g ;; '/
; „SS l.cqtthlishfiieitil jn : ()ttti\va yvhere,.
/; : C : ..testme ati(C tleveloi)ti)eiii olV till,:;; 
SS■ah-cistft:'\\'as':uitta'ied:Mtitv.''.;. ;,S :/';S,
'''/:;/:/Hy.'4 :/.::D'tfii,t:ii4 S.fhe''; ttext'../.'l'(n'ir 
*** K / ' 1’ ftil p .wassii. I He K(SA I''" St ;i f f  C o l- . S::
S,';;.;/S'' lia:e:'Si:ii:/IU.:s\l,'Sl)eiid(iua.i'iei;s:,::j'n.-' v 
( 'it,iwa .IS an a irc ia lt iiecideiit in- 
w w tnu iin i, .iiid  in 1964 stalled
::,/::'..:.s:; ;:':.'.;::;'pc:ui;i'i'uitf‘'i')!i:: s:jai''ipditcrs,yS-/. '.thes;;'
c 'yS ///:S /'/'( '‘FT)4/d;lis took .dije/o'r''the;flrstSrt'^ 
/;S':-:A.;'"y' sqj'itidiyjjiisdittivdSiigopc/HGer-m;;; 
./■y'/SA',:;V :M'ha'i!y);;.c..The'' CF'.H)4s/:' \vefe,':Rbe''' '' 
;'S:'";"''S''''.'f'.' i.rri.cleaj:y'irjke'fq.rce:th'alydic''s;i^
Btn things took ti d ifferent turn 
it> A I'i'.e-seai-old tierohatie 
i if im i *■ - The ( itddiai 'Havvks/
H;''':f'F'/'/!:iiHl .Sbeeii :■:dfebahded /ibySM'lt'e/S 
i'̂ 'S:"/ fede'a.iF'/:,'ptnap;itineid';;/diid:: ::wifli''s:/
/4 ./ / ' Ciattaifa's: tdCfS’H
■'Aaptttitg ;iip'ii;p'nsdecideR;i(>:fori'n /
.i :qfit :aet:o'baiicdeain;iis part; bf, flii^;.;
. / / 'y/.; :,cele'bis.itipn's. :’ /'". :̂..;/,:S.''::' sl':''
, t  P liilfi was the obviotiS:man to
/..'Sjiy hCid .4.ipsiJie/'jpb;';-~'die''w'os.'ihe
... I trs  ;^ap^ntllpf^ eoiipiKiitdcr to
//;H::H.S',. go'll.IC;. out .O'f. El f j'Ope.iji'lHl' ItC, IKHI
' " f'lHe neh f kit'id o f  expeiiencesyx-■;
, / ; :'/ ; , ttip, iiPd/h 'tekgfo iind 'to  ro rn if'" 
i ' '■''/ /;..■/''.■■ fhC/teil h i../ /, /, ; ; / ■  //;'■/;./'. //
lie  'Ook o il lo r Portage I,a
P ia iirc , .Manitoba   his inan-
o.iti: to to im  ant! iitun a team to / 
)M,(t on 100 aerial deinon'striitions, 
'/c'SO/:S'/':c.':^;l;'lj'qcjfp.|'\vards’elisbitl)d,/w 
,o.c, ;;',s?yiV i)A .'s iV f'fd 'iPnitie lv;vihai’sAvhniff/^ 
h.ipi'ma.'d, he says.
; / '  Cn C sldcn Cvmcimajres,.'.a',s....'
< a I ,mi va utlied,, Hew, 117 per-;
: au, i n f . 'hat seat, 14 in the
'fk'cf';';./::''f:f.8/A.pd4ftidfwus theendm^ it,;;/.'-.
11 . 1’ 1
mmm
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Owen Bartley (O.B.) Philp, aviation adm inistrator fo r  Expo ’86, 
Industry Aw ard o f  Excellence.:
P hilp  went to Cold Lake, A lta  
,to  reform  434 squadron and 
started opera tiona lv tra in ing ; on 
:tlie  C F5 /jln  Angust, 1969, he was 
iprom btedTo gt^qupfcaptaintTlieii:: 
became colonel and / w as; sent 
jdown Sto; .Moose;;: Jaw,Sa'sklS as/' 
base commander, 
l A rid  ThisSisSwhere coincidence 
took a strange turn.
When he arrived at .VIoosejaw 
he not iced a few aircra ft were 
painted white and on/ investigar 
tion  ; discovered they were the
hours —  there w'as no money, no 
budget, Philp  says. /;; /S  S 
S B ut: slosyly, the; team/received 
/i /Tecpgnition. fi'on i the; service 
Sand the Snow'birds were born.
; S :‘ ‘An:d hcrejwe are, .;lA,yeafs::iaterS; 
S' ;;a:recdgnizecfiitiit;S:PhiljysaysA; ;;;;S 
O ffic ia lly  the Snow'birds are 
known as the 431 .Air Demonstra­
tion Squadron and include nineS 
a irc ra li, each w’ith its p ilot and 
ground crew member, and two 
co-ordinators based at Moose- 
jaw.
support and I ’ ll get au thority  
fro in  Ottaw'a. Then we’ ll put on a 
m a jo r a ir show;’ ’ replied Philp.
Me got O ttaw a’s blessing and in 
,)une,1971, put on the biggest 
one-day a ir show in N orth  
A m e r i c a .
‘ ‘And it went superb ly,”  Philp 
says. Some 135,000 visited the air 
base that day.
And in 1972 and 1973 — while 
Philp was still base commander 
— they did it all over again. The 
show stil 1 continues every second
. A ir  Show 
Murray Sharratt Photo /
developing his ideas fo r to ta l ; 
aviation content and remained as 
consultant until his appointm ent 
as aviation adm in istra tor was 
made permanent.
Now Pm adm inistrating my 
concept. I ’ve got to make it 
work, he says. ■
The theme o f Expo ’ 86 is / 
transport and communications 
/ anAofficjals/wei^e a iix iduT fo r/the  ::; 
theme to be highlighted fo r six 
months, from  M a y '2 to O c t.13,
1986. 11 was decided the best way
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1934 w ith  a Boston to New Y ork  
run — that plane has opened up 
practically every m ajor a ir route 
in the world  and is s till operating 
in many countries, Philp says.
Invita tions have been sent out 
to partic ipating nations to Expo j
— if  they want their DC3s to par­
ticipate and fly  the planes to Van­
couver they can jo in  in a m ass 
flyby on .lime 7 over the Expo 
s ite , V a n co u ve r and then 
Nanaimo and V ictoria .
Philp  says the idea has “ caught 
the im agination o f the aviation 
w o rld ” . Todate there have been 
68 replies and “ they’ re still com ­
ing in . ” .............
The .specialized period on avia­
tion w ill be from  .inly 31 to Aug.
10 and to open it up some 50 
LTAs (L ighter Than A irships) 
w ill gather at Boundary Bay A ir ­
port and escort the tall ships 
when they depart July 31 from  
Vancouver.
The LTAs vary in length from  
50 to 180 feet, their basic struc­
ture is a lum in ium  and they’ re f i l l ­
ed w ith  helium. There w ill be bet­
ween five to eight d ifferent types.
On .Aug. 1,2 and 3 a three-day 
demonstration o f helicoptors and 
STOL (short take -o ff and lan­
ding) a ircra ft w ill take place at 
P itt Meadows A irp o rt.
Aug 1,2 - a two-day demonstra­
tion o f u ltra ligh t a ircra ft at 
' C h illiw ack ;./’H;/'
Aug. 4 - 10 there w ill be an avia­
tion dem onstration and display at 
A bbotsfo rd . P h ilp  says there w ill 
be up tp 200,000 square feet 
under tem porary shelter fo r avia­
tion companies to display their 
equipment.
He says the event w ill be s im ila r 
to the Farnborough, England, 
and Paris, France, demonstra- 
tions,and ‘jjq s t  .as p /o fessipnal”  
"but wbnT ' he "o f the 'same 
magnitude.
Aujg. 4;5’,6 an'd 7 w ill be profes­
sional days fo r participant.
Aug. 7,8,9 and 10 the trade fa ir 
w ill be open to the public. Those 
are also the dates o f the A b- 
; botsford in ternational A irshow  
which Expo '86  is endorsing and 
supporting.
On Labor Day weekend a five- 
day international inv ita tiona l hot 
air balloon meet is planned. It 
w ill be organized in conjunction
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and Philp expects 50 balloons o f 
various sizes, shapes and colors 
to take part. The balloons w ill be 
based at Langley A irp o rt. •
The W orld  Hang G lid ing  cham­
pionships w ill be held at Grouse 
M ounta in in July — another 
event E.xpo is endorsing. Not- ; 
w ithstiind ing the fact that B.C. is 
not a good area fo r g lid ing, Philp  
says tiierc was pressure from  
Czechoslovakia and Poland w ith 
people wanting to know if  Expo 
would supply fiic ilities fo r g lid ing 
demonstrations.
;; The Royal b'lying Club Associa­
tion based in Ottawa is/ p it11ing 
together a vintage a ircra ft ra lly 
;/;' fro m  G a n d e r to  V ie t o r in 
sometime in July ■— it w ill be 
lim ited to 40 a ircra ft and may in ­
clude 10 from  other countries.
On Aug 4 (B .C .Day) they’ ll be a 
f f paraiiJe of: ti'ansporJs cn iitled  
Flight in to H is to ry '', “ W e’re 
Ioca fiiig ;;iran 'sport/;a ira ‘a ft4  
capable o f fly in g ,”  P itilp  e.x- 
p la ins , 'ITie parade is to 
d e m o n s i ra te  im p ro v e m e n ts  
f/;:. which,4.;''have;';/'taken4T)lacc:;A 
traifsport aviation over the years.
lie 's  managed to find a single 
engine, eiglit-passenger plane 
believed to be the first fi'eglstcred 
airline in the UlS, C iifrc n tly  
inider iiegqtiittitM i it Concord 
to leadTltc parade o f iianspo'rts 
aiul a NASA 747 w ith  aiishuifle 
on its back, t ://;,'.
Philp/spends in ijc li o f his time 
4';;:'in,:; Yiiitcoiiyer..;4 ai').d,:..:;tra.yelllng'.'..; 
“ elsttwltere in liis job  as aviation 
adm in istrn inr rind it doesn’ t leave 
‘/ hiin 411 Itch time iq  lhTni; his ;2()
/ aijres in : jd M 2 M (d)()nalT  
Rd. I
//'.... ..::v4/He;.s..'inai.i;ied./’IOnwhe,':.:..Mau.ve.,''/ 
and liie  couple have three 
children - r - l l r c i i t , who w orks h i 
n iL  cxp lo r'a lion  in> * C a lgary!
; TK ititberley, a dental le c e p tio iiit it : 
.;.;'4diiid4;.'a:ssi)f!.ant.:;'ln.:.;:':y.idt#
„..j;Bltiir,..vvhq is 'm ajoi’iiig. in'bnsiness.^^ 
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60 YEARS A G O
From  the Dec. 24, 1924 Review
A  very pleasant evening was 
spent Thursday, Dec. 18, at the 
home o f M r. and Mrs. Julius 
Brethour when about 20 friends 
and relations gathered together to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary o f 
their wedding.
The a ffa ir was a complete sur­
prise to M r. and M rs. Brethour 
who were m arried in 1874 by the 
Rev. M cGregor, Presbyterian 
m inister from  V ictoria , and have 
lived in this d is tric t ever since.
M r. B rethour is the son o f the 
late Samuel Brethour, who came 
to these parts in the pioneer days 
w ith his w ife and fam ily .
50 YEARS A G O
From the Dec. 26, 1934 Review
Sunday afternoon a resident 
o f Deep Cove discovered the re­
mains o f the safe o f the Piggly- 
W iggly store at the corner o f Fort 
Street and Richmond Road, V ic­
toria, at the end o f the West 
Saanich Road, just opposite Salt 
Spring Island.
The safe had been broken into 
through the back and the remains 
dumped over the bank in to the 
sea. It is believed a tw o-ton truck, 
stolen from  Scott and Peden’s 
warehouse on W ha rf Street, was 
used to carry away the 500-pound 
safe. The safe contained $100 in 
currency and a quan tity  o f store 
documents.
40 YEARS A G O
From the Dec. 27, 1944 Review
A notable festive touch to the 
main street o f Sidney, Beacon 
Avenue, is the illum ina te d  
Christmas tree erected over the 
premises o f M ason’s store.
30 YEARS AG O
From the Dec. 29, 1954 Review
On Tuesday, Sidney Village 
Commission w ill meet to be 
sworn in and to elect a new chair­
man. For the firs t time since the 
in itia l election H aro ld  Fox, the 
retiring chairman, w ill not be 
seated.
G ift o f a set o f D ickens’ works 
has been made to M oun t Newton 
high school. The g ift was 
acknowledged last week by the 
Saanich school board when p rin ­
cipal A .E . Vogee reported that 
the books had been given by Mrs. 
H .R. Brown, o f Brentwood. The 
set consisted o f 27 volumes.
Fifty-six miles o f flannelette 
were used in 1983 by volunteer 
Red Cross workers to make baby 
garments fo r emergency relief.
20 YEARS AG O
From the Dec. 30, 1964 Review
C onste rna tion  re igned in 
Sidney this week as residents 
received their assessment notices 
from tlie provincial assessor.
M a jo rity  reported increases in 
the assessment o f p roperty. Some 
property owners in the village 
report increases in land assess­
ment o f as much as 70 per cent. 
Average is rather lower, w ith 
.many reports o f increases in the 
region o f  20 per cent.
10 YEARS A G O
From the Dec. 25, 1974 Review
Bruce Elvedahl has been re­
elected chief o f Central Saanich 
volunteer fire department fo r a 
two-vear term.
They came in their droves, o f f  the street, from 
all dyer the Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring and 
Mayhe IslahdT And they swelled the list o f needy A 
d nATh e Re vie \v-S id hey L i o n s Ghr is t rn as Fu nd 1 i s t A 
to more than 350 families and some 1,000 people, 
all seeking help.
And no one went away empty handed.
Hampers of food, vouchers to purchase turkey 
and plum pudding, toys, even clothes when need-
A n d y o u d i d i t .
By Dec. 21 the total for the Christmas Fund 
Aalone — not counting separate dohations to the 
food b a n k :H  shotAweli over $19;0d0. And 
still coming in by nightfall.
Last Friday people were taking decorated 
cakes and frozen turkeys into Santa’s Depot on 
Beacon Ave. Boxes of toys and fodd continued to 
fill The Review office and needed speedy rernoval 
to allow for the next batch. >
And so it has been all along, since the appeal 
for funds started.
The Christmas concert of music organized by 
T^elen Thornton and which included all chidrches 
in Saanichton and Brentwood drew an overflow 
crowd. Admittance was by food and at the end, 
Sidney Lion Mike Sealey’s truck was so fu ll he 
was forced to drive slowly, avoiding the highway 
and taking the sidei’oads in case boxes of food fell 
:A;oi3\  A '/A;,,
Mairy and thechurches, to the
A choirs ancl nuislcians, for: thi 
: by the churches which proved so beneficial to til
A::C'hi’istnias;i’iind;.;A'4Ay ::;/:aA:-:'AA.A
To cjiiote Helen, “ This could be the staĤ^̂ ^̂ d A sQinething big.”
I'w'o young childreiv coniribuied two, tpba 
AlihS/fiilLpd
|7criod aiid.totalliiig/Some
:'A;'; AT’i i  c .A t;oia cs:: a re 'end less;;: i'w i ll;''''\ve' c vcr: i i  ti vec: 
enough space to recount them?
; To all those wild g 
: lu ihd
; co iiirib iited lood and toys; At 
A schoolsiA groups, orgahizatipn ahd̂^̂ ^̂T 
store owners -— who were very generous this year 
to businesses; 10 VO 1 unleers who kept Santa’s 
Depot going (vyiilr ygry special than to a 
cl cd i ca ted and or ga li i zed M a rl ene); t o M i ke 
: Sea ley, w h p d ai] y , y/i t h du t fa i I; picked u p nvo ncy 
as it eatruAih and  ̂b it every; night and ferried 
jx ii’cels o f food aiid loyk lodhe depo 
A j- i 0 n s; \vh 0 a l>va y s wor k so h ar d on this Gh r i si in as r 
a p pea I ; i o the Pei i i n s u 1 a Corn mu n i t y A s soc i a i ion
f o r  i ts hel|7; lb';cveryonc who cond’ibuteddrV any 
way, lat'ge or small, to helping families in great 




In theCategory o f silly: remarks / 
by public official.s, the remark 
:made by A id . ; Barbara B rcnnan ,:; 
as reported in your paper “ Bed 
and b re a k fa s t re s t r ic t io n s  
sought’ ’ , Dec. 12 surely must 
rank among the silliest.
: She is reported to have said “ I f  
Washington State: th inks i t ’s im - / 
portant, maybe we should to o ” .
W hat in the w o rld  does 
Washington State have in com ­
mon w ith  N o rth  Saanich, B ritish 
Columbia, Canada? .
.Many o f our troubles in 
Canada, are the result o f unques- 
tion ing ly, nay, mindlessly, accep­
ting all that issues from  bblow the 
border, be it goods or garbage.
I f  wo in Canada wish to be con­
sidered a mature, independent 
nation, we must be able to assess 
and s 01 e ou  r p r  o b 1 e m s 
ourselves.
We elect members to m unicipal 
council because we th ink they 
Hiave tiic  a b ility  to consider and 
deal c ffec iivc ly  w ith problems 
facing cotincil. T iie  decision by a 
ju risd iction  in a foreign country 
should not influence the delibera­
tions o f o tir council, and con­
sideration o f such a decision 
iia rd ly fu lfills  the mandate o f our 
council.
George Eckcnfelder 
8735 Pender Park D r.,
: : : : 'A: 1 A ' j ' ; ' ' : , ' - '  Sidney
:;;;:A ;'> P rfce :;o f’p e «
f ile  m attci o f iim algum aiion o f 
N o ft lt ’ Saanicii 'w ith  S idiicy liiay 
iiavc been laid to restjtit least for 
liie  time beingl N o rih /S aan ich  
coimcil fina lly  rejeclcdAa ,coin- 
:fh ina tio it:s tudy ; aiKl re ferend iiiii.
* But  many questions rem iuu , W  
, ; :  Whci;c w is 'leadct's lupd
mayors o f both communities 
while the issue was before the 
councils? We learn now that they 
are both against amalgam ation. 
Did they tell this to the m inister 
o f m unicipal affa irs?
In N orth  Saanich, there never 
was a really good debate. I t  is in ­
credible that this question did not 
even go to a committee o f the 
whole fo r a fu ll and frank discus­
sion on the pros and cons.
In his inaugural address, the 
mayor o f N orth  Saanich did not 
even list amalgamation among 
the im portan t issues before the 
T  new council! -T'.'yF;:;;
The advantages o f amalgama- 
■' tion to N orth  Saanich are very 
hard to see. Those in favour 
vaguely talk about economies but 
these were not spelled out. 
Am algam ation o f services would 
undoubtedly result in savings and 
1 support a study to see what can 
be done in this regard. But 
politica l amalgamation is an en­
tire ly  d iffe ren t matter.
: "N o r tl i .Saanich would lose con­
tro l o f its future and its develop­
ment. We now have reasonable 
contro l o f development w ith  con­
sideration fo r those residents who 
value our lifestyle and ac­
com m odation fo r those who 
would come Jo  live here. A  com ­
mercially oriented council in 
Sidney would sec tilings very d if ­
ferently.
•H igher: taxes. Even if  a ward 
system could he worked out, the 
higher Ja y  o f Sidiiey tc itrre itt ly  . 
more than twice as much as ours) 
would inevitably flow  to N orth  
.Saanich. To put it another way, if  
we raised our tax rale to the 
equivalent o f Sidney's, we would 
J;' have:; raisetl: ab 
more hist yciir.
We ctm only hope the issue o f
A a ititilga tua iid ivw ill f iiiu llA b A
to rest. Both councils, one look- 
:: ing a ft i t  a^Tii ral j'cs iden t ial area; 
J  he other inyo|yedA\yiih a com ­
mercial. Iiig li dcn.siiy area, have
their own expertise fo r very d if ­
ferent communities.
The price o f peace is eternal 
V vigilance. To keep N orth  Saanich 
free and in charge o f its own 
destiny requires no less e ffo rt.
A id . L . H arrop  
N o rth  Saanich
ress irig i
w k h  o f  
tric ijo rity-? :
W ith  reference to your report in 
last week’s Review concerning 
N orth  Saanich C ouncil's  decision 
against the proposed amalgama­
tion study, 1 feel it is only fa ir to 
N orth  Saanich residents to give 
them more in fo rm a tion  as to how 
this decision was reached.
In a letter to the m unic ipa lity ,
: the m inister o f m unicipal a ffa irs  
reminded council tlia t “ the 
M unicipal Act requires that an 
amalgamation vote be taken o f 
the overall com m unity w ithout 
regard to the ind iv idua l units. A 
simple m a jo rity  vote is re­
qu ired .’ ’
Given that there are presently 
3,676 registei-ed: voters in N orth  
Saanich against 4,223 registered 
voters in Sidney and that further, 
since Sidney has not had an elec­
tion since 1983 this figure would 
most like ly be iticreased, one can 
V see ihaf it would be quite d iffic u lt 
fo r North Saanich to hold its own 
/ vvhertf Sidney a lready 
vote advantage. ■■A''
A l.et uA look
coiisideritiiqns in this;jHstie, jn -  
1984. the m ilt ra te jpe r $ 1,600 
(resideiitia l): j n  j N orth  Saatu 
, was 2,325. The in ill rate (I'csiden 
' lia l) per' $ 1,000 in Sidney was: 
6.656, nearly three times than o f 
N orth  Saanich. So it is yo n ly ,
reasonable to assume that in the 
event o f amalgamation N orth  
Saanich residents could expect a 
hike in taxes even w ithout an in ­
crease in services — and should 
additional services be provided 
(which we presently do w ithout 
fa irly  well), an even higher in- .
' Grcflsc
There are indeed areas where 
North Saanich presently shares 
services w ith Sidney, e.g. the 
lib rary, recrational facilities and '■ 
police services. S im ilar sharing 
opportunities can be explored 
and acomplished by liaison and 
cooperation between the two 
in u n i c i p a 1 i t i e s w i t h o u t  
/ amalgamation.
Finally, fo r my part, when 1 was 
campaigning during  October and 
November, 1 put the question o f 
possible amalgamation to nearly 
every person I called on.
M ostly, they had given the m at­
ter litt le  thought, but when they 
:: did th ink a bo u i it. the react ions 
were s im ilar. “ N o l”  N orth  
Saanich residents want North 
Saanich to remain much as it is. 
They are not to ta lly  against 
devciopmcnt but they want it in a 
carefully contro lled manner.
In fact, 1 met on ly two voters 
who favoured amalgamation and 
1 have also had two phone calls 
f r 0 m p e rs o n s  fa  y o u  t in g  
amalgamation. So when 1 cast my 
vote ott this paticu iar issue, I 
believe 1 was merely expressing 
the wish o f the m a jo rity  o f N orth  
Saatiicit voters.
4 . ’ : hi t ills  instance, however, i f  we 
; had (tgreetl to the Study (luid yoii 
sliou ld know  tiia t the tn iu is ie r iias
4 ' tiot. pi'ovidecl us w itlv theJcriuAch' j
leferenee o f tiie  study ei'en 
'/:4'1 h'bugh;:/; J iicse.;';dia ve: jjbe'G 
questi'^d) j i i e  I'act o f the s iiiip lA  
:: tuajot:ity voie could jeoptirdi/.e / 
North Saanich voters’ desire to 
:;Ai'ciiraiii;separnte:;aA'iv;iu 
: ■ t y , ' whicii does n o t, o f course, 4
Cormmifd on I'aKC AS
P H K ilt: HCIWANh
/;4':'?v4
H(:G COWIfi JENNIFER -KIHNSrON
' n t j l M :
jiURH NASH JVIAniLYN DOWN
m . .
JAMES MANNINR T
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preclude friend ly  relations and 
sharing o f services or facilities if  
feasible and advantageous.
A id . B arbara  Brennan  
N o rth  Saanich
N eed  I ie a l t h j  
a g r ic u ltu re
M a y  I please take up a few lines 
in T h e  Review to answer M r. 
Y o u e ll.
I d o n ’ t th ink I have ever met 
M r. Youell but his reputation  as a 
successful and highly com petent 
dairy farm er is well know n on the 
peninsula. H ow ever, if  we are to 
have a successful farm ing  com ­
m unity  the ab ility  to produce 
m ilk is not enough. There is a 
whole other w orld  o f com ­
munities T h a t do not have the 
high p ro file  and d istributive ad­
vantages o f the da iry , egg, and 
broiler groups.
There is a need for a central 
distributing  centre —• a form  o f 
G ranville  Island com plex if  you 
w ill —  to advertise the diversity  
o f agricu lture on the peninsula  
and give in d iv idual farm ers a 
place to display and sell their pro ­
ducts.
Surely the one sure way to p ro ­
tect our open spaces and create 
new wealth is through a healthy  
agriculture.
Joe T a y lo r has my sincere sym ­
pathy, and there but fo r the grace 
of G od go 1.
J .W . A rn au d  
6432 P a t Bay H ig h w ay
C o l o n e l  s w a m p e d  b y  f a n  m a i l
By L t. C o l. A .E .M .  watching team ’s zealous e fforts
Coppersw aithe, R td . to report unbiasedly of the state
The Coppersw aithe washroom  and condition o f the loos in local
- T -  * .y --
V  f  r
.-T't  >T
'■ -y .. ' ' ' '•■' , - ... ' -144 '' '
* ' '  '  ■ ■
.  „  -i-
Under fresh coat o f  snow, old abandoned truck becomes part o f landscape near McDonald  
Park Rd., and Pat Bay Hwy.
restaurants is attracting con­
siderable com m unity  interest.
Fan m ail, m ostly o f the 
bolstering sort, has clogged the 
Review ’s spacious postal box. 
T h a t ’s encouraging. W e wished 
to not on ly  lip  the standards of 
facilities in locaL  beaneries but 
also to raise the pub lic ’s collec­
tive consciousness o f the varied  
world  around it in restaurants 
outside o f the food on their 
plates.
A n  indication o f the C o lo n e l’s 
popularity  was included in one 
positive letter received recently 
from  one Jean Lavingion of 
Saanichton.
Jean, bless her soul, was kind  
enough to point out that our 
reports have been in “ very bad 
taste, not. in the least am using” 
and asked us to “ please cease and 
desist your mcanderings regar­
ding the condition  o f the various 
latrines in S idn ey .”
W e took Jean’s suggestion to 
heart. W e left Sidney and went to 
B rentw ood - m ore specifically to 
the O ak ‘ N ’ Barrel Restaurant on 
B rentw ood D r. for a delightfu l 
curried seafood lunch in the pub.
G o o d  c o m p a n io n s , great 
view, relaxing atmosphere and 
cheerful, com petent s ta ff. But 
w e’re here to discuss washrooms, 
not get dream y over triv ial 
details..,
A  visit to the m en’s or ladies’ 
in the hall behind the pub is, and
1 know  it sounds corny, a trip  
back in time.
O h , not as far as the various  
bowls, sinks, towels and other 
necessary whatnots are concern­
ed. Everything smells good and is 
in perfectly tiddly  condition.
I t ’s the wall paper.
I t ’s brand new, but old, 
catalogue pages brim m ing  w ith  
in fo rm atio n  o f bygone days.
D id  you know that in the not- 
so-disiant past it was possible to 
purchase a solid silver, open face 
or hunting style, m en’s pocket 
watch for .S4.98 - and another 25 
cents would ensure delivery to 
any spot jn  the world?
Reclining sw i\e l chairs, which  
look like old barber chairs, could  
be had for S6.25. Y o u  can ’ t buy 
the 60 pounds o f inetal that was 
in those babies fo r  that kind o f  
m o n ey today.
W a lk in g  plows cost $8.62  and 
up, a five-m agnet, 1600-ohm , 
compact bridge telephone cost 
just S9.95. .'\ bottle o f  Princess 
hair tonic, “ real food for your 
h a ir ,”  was only 63 cents.
Six pairs o f ladies’ W o r -  
thm ore stockings, guaranteed for 
longer wear even if  worn twice a 
week, cost Si .26 and an accor- 
dian complete w ith 2 1  nickle- 
plated keys was yours for a pa ltry  
S7.65 - a buck less if the n ick le ’s 
left o ff.
Goodness gracious what an 
education it was visiting the O ak  




Our business has expanded due to the success of our business practises within our 
community. } invite you to p in  the many satisfied customers who have added a new 
dimension in their lifestyle through an addition of a sunroom to their home. Visit our 
new showroom in p e  heart o f Brpttwood ( tl5 9  West Saanicp RdWor call û  ̂
no obligation consultadoh. Always sapsfled customm'S. yQur future depends on YOU "
.....................  , n .
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B a n k
o p e n in g  
r a p p e d
Sidney businessman Cy Relph is 
unhappy w ith  an announcement 
by Westcoast C red it U nion that it 
w ill cut back on service to Sidney, 
opening five days weekly instead 
o f the current six days starting in 
January.
Relph, co-owner o f Sidney 
Natural Foods on Beacon Ave., 
charges Westcoast sought local 
business accounts o ffe ring  “ a 
banking package designed fo r 
your needs.”
But Relph says five days a week 
does not meet the needs o f 
business.
R e lp h  is  a n n o y e d  th a t  
Westcoast, w hile  cutting back in 
Sidney, w ill s till be supplying a 
six-day weekly service to giant 
malls in V ic to ria .
“ A t a time when small business 
is struggling against com petition 
with the malls, they need help 
from  the ir financia l institutions 
-— not restricted service.”
W estcoast co m m u n ica tio n s  
manager John Nash said Friday 
that T illicu m  and CanWest malls 
only would remain on the six-day 
service. He said the change is due 
to two surveys carried out by the 
company.
A  survey two years ago asking i f  
the five-day werek opening was 
“ unacceptable” , “ acceptable”  
or “ very acceptable” had a :21 per 
cent response out o f  166,000 /
businesses polled.
Another survey earlier this year 
asked 5,000 businesses the same 
questions and received ^ 39 per 
cent response. Nash says both 
surveys indicated people would 
be happy w ith  the five-day open- , 
ing.
He added, “ We have to 
streamline our opera tion .”
TANNER’S BOOKS & GIFTS ' 
Would like to wish a
HftPPY NEW YEAR
to all their customers
BUT ... particularly those who shop in
Sidney and don't meander inadvertently into 
some insignificant News Stand on Yates Street 
which can only identify itself by association.
B O O M ^ ^ I F T S
4th AT BEACOÎ
The Winners
Scenic stro ll through winter wonderland on West Saanich Rd. near Lands End Rd. fo llow - N ash  a ls o  p o in te d  o u t
I ing heavy snowfall last week. Murray Sharratt Photo customers may use any branch of
Top Review Carrier Award for salesmanship in 1984  was 
awarded to Chris&yivia Newman, pictured above with their 
Grand Prize BMX Bike from Harvey’s Bicycles of Sidiieyfy
COMGHATULATIONS -  A I0B4WELL'DONE!'
.Westcoast.
•iya
Is the th ief who stole three pain- walk otit w ith them during the The missing paintings were the
tings from  Sidney lib ra ry  Dec. 6 changing o f the display. work o f Patrick Chu, Daphne
v ; T;;: an art lo ve r? :/;;A y . A;;4 :: 4 4/ 4: .She says she did notice one Stevens and Helen Anderson. !
in tention to give them woman she hadn’ t seen before C h ii’s was a m onoprin t abstract,
j: as Christmas presents? Or turn who came in w ith a Sf^AC mostly blue in co lor and priced at
1 them in to  money? member. “ She was running $150.
;  T h e  m d c lc iu  t a s S a a i i ic l iT c ^ ^  a r o i i iu l  lo o k ia s  y  a l / t h e . p a i i ; .  :  :  A , , f c , s „ „ . s  „ ,„ s  a iv  a h b r i i s i f
■ ’  T C  iMimine and .showed ih e fis u rc  o f
; ,  (M>AC b a ir ic i .  ^  ^ Hulhsays. m limc. n i y  mean .  ro m a rd  w ith  her
:: Spc.e y mernbCT H u ll a l« o l,„e ly  „o  h,„E a. a l l , "  k„oes up. C a l le d ; " A n o lh e r
; was helping to change the pain- She says the paintings ywerc jA,.,.,II
4 4 ling display I hat day and noticed
three were missing. She says the 
th ief must have known something ' 
about art beeaitsc the stolen 
works o f art wore “ three o f the 
, 4 better small pa intings.”
She believes the paintings wctit 
missing Dee. 6 because it would 
have beet) etisier for someone to
,7iuall mul «,sy IP pick up. Elevens had palmed a beach
 ̂ Maybe ihey were taken as ,cei,t in w a lcrco lor ivhich had a 
(h n s iiuasp rescu ls  .  /  SSO iiiiec laB,
: Day” , it was priced at $175.
4;At '' A''
ondc/on t know  
which way to turn 
ill the
1
Y ou 'll ho g lad  you 'd idX  
4 l i b s H i A ; o s : a t !
t u T y  l l  o ; i  f l i  . J . i  !  / ,
,;,T;T ffi'bf NfA\'Mf4tA''i .IJTiT' 
4' "Dbihu !ii4J|h'.A'Ai!
A ^  f A ' T D  S M  ( •  ■ ’
' ■ :,4. tfTfuiiUvi.AjM H lAf'ti'bfii .A'T,
' (Vf *• JoA: VV. I'b'a M'Vf I'A ,Vi u tr
■”  4 “ * I ' i f U V i h f f ' . !  / H '  i ' T . H A v '
ita in ly make tiiee gifts.T  It ill addsV 
/ * 4,“ Abb that person4,knew what 
they w c i c  t.'ik iiig ,”
I lull appeals to the4. th ie f --•44 
plea.se retui It the p tiiiitiiigs , either 
H u ll says artists cati tilways : to fhe Review orTetive them at
ptiint 4a: T ic iu re  agaiti “ but the 4 4 the lihrary she says, No quesiibns, 4 
iVtiines cost a :fq rtii]K J ’ ’ 4 4,4; .iA ib  lT asketj, .4... 4 44 4 4.̂  4 4 - 4
4 ,4.4 4A ” -4;:,'
j4:lJ:ih:M.bii:)(:)hhioiij4aiici,,&tall'4vbsili:fm 
l a i i c i t i l n i  I ' l n r l  ( j n n t i  l o n l i i i q .
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
PARTY
tnlcrtainmmil 
aiifl PiirtV/Livhrs 4 |1 5
Stinlootl I ; $00
Smorgasbord 4 /o  pcrpfison




let ttorneone sober ilrivd
\ i i  /
4W e  w i s h  y o u
4 : ' a
o f  h a p p i n e s s  a n d  
4 4 4 h o p e  t h e ^  Y e a r  
: b r i n g s  t o  y o u  a l l  y o u r  
f o n d e s t  w i s h e s  a n d  l i o p e G  
4 .74a  n d n i a y t L t c k : ! ^




NEW W liT^^ HOURS
MONDAY TO THURSDAY 4:30 p.m. - 10:00  p.m.  
FRIDAY &!>SATURDAY 4:30 p.mG-4 1^
'4 SUNDAY 4 :3 0  p.m; - 8:30̂ ^̂ p
.■ '':4 :-:0P E N '4 '^ ''"
NEW YEARNS 
DAY0 ;I
R E S T A U R A N T
iiii'iipn»i ....7'(itiiimy
2493 BEACOM AVE
r i 'H i f f i
IM
lA-' iY ■ G j A 4 u : , . T ' . . V 4  .r 444A ' i ' , ’  7 ■
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NOTICE
B y  P A T  M U R P H Y
1 can’ t, nndefstand why, when God has given woman all that 
beautifu l undu la ting  flesh, all those softly-rounded, curving prom on­
tories, she squanders her time, money and nervous energy try ing to 
turn herself in to  something that any one o f the great artists, T itian , 
Rembrandt, Rubens or M ichael Angelo, would have turned away 
from  in ho rro r.
She discards the ancient image o f the fulsome love-mother-mate, as 
seen and cherished by men from  time im iuem oria l, to reappear as a 
human coat-rack, all angles and flat planes, a creature o f ju ttin g  
jawbones, craggy clavicles, skinny shoulders, elbows, bony 
breastbones, angular hips and knobby knees.
We grieve, we men who love women. We mourn.
What has happened to the capacious breast which sheltered us as 
little  boys? What has happened to all those lovely lumps, bumps and 
rumps which shook us in to sensuality at puberty and continue to en­
chant us as long as we breathe in and out again? Where have they 
gone, those in trigu ing  convexities?
Shall show  us h o w  div ine a th ing
A  wom an m ay  be m a d e .”
W ordsw orth  knew, as did men o f his time, how gracious a thing 
was a lu ll-bod ied  w om an and many o f we older men cherish the 
riiem ory o f  what a woman \vas and ought to be. But, I ’ ll wager, our v i­
sion o f the female form  divine is not that o f today’s younger man. 
What he has never known he does not treasure. How virg inal must his 
fantasies be!
Lvery time 1 open a magazine or a publication o f any kind these 
days 1 see advertisements try ing  to lure women in to  gymnasiums, 
fitness parlours or sweat shops where they can lose weight. The fitness 
industry is a b illion  dollar business and unlim ited funds are spent t ry ­
ing to convince women that the female form  God gave them is un­
suitable, unhealthy and unattractive. A ll sorts o f machinery, pulleys, 
weights and God knows w'hat else is brought in to the home so that 
women can sweat o ff  the tissue which is a natural part o f the ir 
physiological well-being as females.
And the niasochistic running thing. Men and women cluttering up 
the roads gasping and b low ing all w ith  serious, almost sp irita lly  
dedicated expressions on the ir sweating faces. A ll in the name o f 
fitness, whatever that is.
Silver
Threads
D a ily  — cards; b illia rd s , 
lib ra ry , rriorning coffee, lunch, 
a fternoon te a .. ..
M onday - -  9 a:m,4ceramics;' 
9:30 a im ; beginner’s French; 10 
a.m. qu ilting ; 11:45 a.m. lunch, 
12:30 p.m . ceramics: 1 p .m . Ta i 
Ghi;. 1:30 p.m ,yswim iuihg, Begirv-4 
ners Bridge; 7 p:m . games night 
and duplicate bridge.
Tuesday — 9 a.m. Spanish,
painting; 10 a.m . Serenaders; 
11:45 a .m . lunch; 1 p .m . 
novelties, whist: 2 p.m . beginners 
oil painting: 7:30 p.m . bingo.
/ Wednesday — 9 a?m! la p ida ry ;4 
9:30 a.m . advanced French; 
11:45 a.m. hot lunch; 1 p .m . ; 
; discussidiTgroup (when anhounc- 
/ ed) sijycrsm ith in g ;; 2 : p . m;. c o n -•. 
cert, film  I p.m . last W ednesday: 






1’h u rsday — 9 a . m . - 12 noon 
lapidary; 9:30 a .im  Aycaying: 10 
a.m. carpet bow ling; 4 1 :45 a.rn. 
lunch; 1 p/m4 bridge, 1:30 p.m . 
dressmaking; 7 - 9 p.m. crib , / ;
Fidday — 9 a.m . Spanish; 9:30 
;ajm. q u illin g ; lO ami: cefamics; 
10 a.im  keep f it: 11:45 a.m . 
lu iich ; 1:30 p.m . bell ring ing, 
ehess, 2 p.m . jacko; 6:45 p .m ./ 
contract bridge and whist.
Saturday and Sunday centre 
dosctl lint il fu rl her not ice. Stamp 
C lub fii.st.and th ird  S;iturday o f 
each m onth,
Especia lly  if  
}ie s
A special message 
from the crew at
2360 Beacon Ave.'4 D14AITR 7614
J E > 'I
Wn'ro wishing 
you a bright and 
glowing holiday 
season llllod 
with warmth, mirth 
and good locling,. 
Sincoro bosi wlshos 
to all from
k- or.A-'JnP-!'!'.
Bianey Agencies l.td 
BlaricY Terminals Limited 
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And they carry on these id io t pursuits, many o f them, to the point 
where they in ju re  themselves. What w ith diets and irrational exorcise 
programs they become sick and even demented. Anorexia nervosa is 
no longer a remote and rarely seen4illness. It is getting close to the 
epidemic stage in N orth  America.
This is in no way a putdown o f women nor an argument fo r obesi­
ty, g lu ttony or a life  w ithout control, exercise or activ ity. It's  just a 
comment on the fact that we seem to be in the grip o f a vast new com­
m ercia l campaign. Fitness is its name and women seem to be its p rin ­
cipal victims.
They are being to ld by all the usual mcditi messages that it is no 
longer acceptable fo r them to be the way nature made lliem . They are 
told that they must strip  o ff  tlic layers o f tissue which they righ tfu lly  
and natura lly wear as women and w liich. i f  they would just realize it. 
makes them desirable to men.
And i f  you hear a man say that this is not true — that he prefeis ilic 
coat-rack type to the softly-rounded female form  then take ;i good 
look at h im . It m ight be that he is in some doubt about his own 
masculinity.
The C orporation of the  
D istrict of C entra l Saanich  
1 9 0 3  M t. N ew ton  Cross Road 
S aan ich to n , B .C .
VOS 1M0
T e n d e rs  w i l l  be a c c e p te d  u n t i l  4 :0 0  P.IVl. on 11 J a n u a ry  1 98 5 ,  lo r  J a n i to r ia l
S e rv ic e s .  Centra l  S a a n ic h  M u n ic ip a l  C o m p le x  a nd  L ib ra ry
A l is t  of l e q u i i e d  d u t ie s  m a y  be o b ta in e d  f ro m  the u n d e rs iQ n c d  on M o n d a v  to 
F r ida y  f ro m  8 :3 0  A .M .  to 4 :0 0  P .M .
LOWE,ST, OR O NLY, FENDER NOT N E C E S SA R ILY  ACCIFPTtT)
G.VV W h e e le r  
C le r k / A t im in i s lm t o i
H o m e  of S U P E R  s a v in g s ! '
In D ow ntow n S idney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. FRi 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Dec. 27 
to Monday, Dec. 31, 19S4
GRADE D  BEEF












: : $ r '
BONELESS
TOPSIRLOIN
.............................. D  kg lb.






SOOgv . . . . Y
BIG SAmCS THIS WEEK OH MEAT
FROZEN GR.‘A’
GEESE
NEW ZEALAND FROZEN 
LEG OF
LAi«BWHOLEONLY *^ 4^® kg
'S C H N E ID E rS :  G4■ 4 : :
FROZEN ASSTED




IC H IC K E iP IL E T ;!^
FROZEN
®SAOSftGE ROLL s o o g . . .
W H IL E  STOCKS LAST 

















SUPER FOODS- HOT TO PAY FOR 
ALWAYS SHOP SIDHEY SUPER FOODS





CREAM OF WHEAT 284fi*BR. SUGAR & CINN. 4 •APPLE & CINN.44iOUR ORIGINAIt ; : , : . , ; , , 4̂
McLAREN'S PBCKLES:
WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC
D ! L L S i i i t r e . : ; : . . : : ; , : ; : ^ G



















■' 3:Titro JiiR 4 :44:.;4‘, Tv
tin
tin
GR, GIANT POLY BI\G WHOLE 0 0








M E U T T A " " ' " : " ” " '  ' ” '"'4'
:C0FFEE4flLTERS:;ALLsizErr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
ROYALINST,
•PUDDINGASSTFDFgOgpacii:
McLAREN’S " ■ ' ‘IMPERIAL
'CHEESE/'L ■':?::;'44:Ĵ'>
;250E..y,,:4;v4./...444.:4 :.!'./,::.4,;,r 
•SIERRA '• :4'"44 ..■4t4'''4,4;4 4'*" :4:; 
SniFFEDMANZ,
■OLIVEŜ " -.'■:4'4-'-::̂ '44
375 mL.4,:,.;4,.V;,',,/7,.4>.,v44.:,4,//
Rtl)tNBACHLR'Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ 4̂  :/ 4 
GOURMET .
4ARGE30 Of, j a r . M 4
UNCLE BEN'S LONG GRAIN 8
WILD RICE i7o«
UNCLE BEN’S RROWN &
WILD RICE
NEW! IVORY
SHAMPOO &CONBITIONER 4110 mL............. ,
;'REYNOLD’S'"'4'''''''*''4'*'”'-'4'̂ ^
'.ALUilNUi:IOILtti«*25ft4;4,Y
8ARAH4'..44-..444" '4 4 4::44.,'’L,t,:v4'
WRAPS 29 cm »30 mliox 4.
"GlAD'SPtASTIC'''” "4!a'''**T7/./7'T/v,y
GARBAGE BAGS L^fgc4^
J i '  ’ ' ' I ’ i W ' ' i ' 4 ? ' ( / ' ' i l .
I
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M ount Newton m iddle school 
students shared the ir Christmas 
sp irit w ith visitors to the school 
from  Saanich Peninsula Hospita l 
and M ount Newton Day Care 
Centre fo r the E lderly.
Thursday a fternoon guests were 
treated to a perform ance by 
grade 6 students o f computerized  
Christmas ioWovJed by tea and 
presentation o f corsages. Each 
visitor W'as hosted by a student 
member from  the grade 8 leader­
ship group and the Help C lub 
sponsored by M rs. Pam Smith.
The “ back to school”  v is it was 
enjoyed by everyone. Many 
guests had fond memories o f 
previous visits to M ount Newton 
over its 53-year h istory. One 
v is ito r’s com pany actually con­
structed the beams fo r the 
school’s ac tiv ity  room .
S tuden ts  e n joye d  h e a rin g  
stories o f the ir v isitors m any ac­
complishments and were pleased 
to sing H appy b irthday to Ralph 
Rendle -f- who had just turned 
95!
G iving W ith Joy  is M ount 
N ewton’s Christmas theme this 
year and the entire school is busy 
preparing hampers and g ifts fo r 
18 peninsula fam ilies. A  complete 
Christmas d inner plus g ifts wfill 
be provided fo r a needy fam ily  by 
each home room  class.
The School’ s Christmas concert 
was held Dec. 20 and alsd per­
formed on B.Cv Ferries Dec. 19. 
The school band and cho ir plus 
the grade 8 s k it Hisses and Kisses 
made up the p rog i'am .
The Christmas sp irit is alive and 
w e l l  at M oun t Newton middle 
school!
OFFICE SPACE
in Brentw ood above  
T h o u g h t Shop —  2 offices  
availab le  im m ediate ly .
Phone Dr. Wayne Quinn




• DEAN PARK I (92 Papers) • ANACORTES I {128 Papers)
(F o re s t  Pl<., H aro  P a rk ,  O rcas  P k . )  (F i t t t i ,  B ava n ,  O akv i l le ,  O rc i ia i f i )
® BAZAN BAY IB (63 Papers) • BAZAN BAY lA (133 Papers)
(B a zan  Bay, [V la inw ar ing .  E. S a a n ic in  (A m i ty .  Alci(3us. Fbor  B o i i i n e j
• ANACORTES I (67 Papers) • TULISTA PARK 111 (128 Papers)
: (B e v a n .  E a s lv ie w ,  O akv i l le )  (L o c h s id e .  C a p ta in s  W a lk .  B a k e ^ r ie w )
• SIDNEY CENTRE II (168 Papers)
(T t i i rd .  S t io re a c re s .  R o the sa y )
•TANNER RD. I! (120 Papers)
(T a n n e r .  Robin  W ay ,  M a n e  M e a do .vb
\ l f /
■ '■ fe  A h
s m :
ALL ROUTES ARE ONCE A W EEK\ 
(Wednesdays) 
i ,  ALL PAPERS ARE DELIVERED RIG RiXy.
TO THE CARRIERS DOOR! 
i t  LOTS OF CARRIER BONUS DRAWS!! i A ' N
GALL lA ^ E S  MANNiNG at
:K
Above photos, students 
from  M ount Newton 
school e iijo y4helping out 
with o ld  fo lk  fron i) 
M oun i'.ENe wit on EjRe.sC
*7 7/orne..kC4,'r'/k;;;j;4/
Eyp. I S C O U N T  41 ' PFU C ES:
MiNI-VENFTIAN
vi'iiTir:ALVF.NF.Ti/iNS 384.4895;
V :a . / ; ,7 n .E V E L 0 IF ;  
v; WOVEN wot)IIS '
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
»4000.00 CASH 
ANb: Total MoHRf Paym 
$720.00/mo. (25 yr. am.)
TOTAL PRICE ? -  ONLY $79,000
* 7'' 7 ■ 7 f f. 'M f'’ f iitf- a I*
L I N D A  S C H U H  
3 f i B - I j 4 0 4  
44 P a j i o r  4 7 0  
2 4  H R S ,  7  O A Y S / W L E K  
jm A m iN G r
WF^fiRF'WR*''
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Best wishes ill 1985. We're looking forward 
to serving you in the future.
Dec. 27th - 3lst. 1984
PENlNSUtft CONSUMER SERVICES CO OP
2132 Koatlriu X Rd.. Soaboarfl Pluza
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By P a trick  Chu
Since 1 started to write  this column it has been my pleasure to share 
ideas, opinions and experiences w ith readers. M y thanks indeed, even 
for the phone calls received at 10 p .m .!
A rt is expressed through the use o f colors, brushes, clay, fabric, 
music notes, body movements and so on. An artist says something 
very personal to you.
He tells you his experiences, his philosophy and his concerns and he 
encourages you to do the same because he wants your response.
Since art is personal m atura lly  the a rtis t’s work must be o rig ina l. I f  
he copies a painting by E m ily  Carr then he is telling you things Carr 
said before.
1 he message is not his own and is not original. The copy should not 
be called art.
The artist pours out his self on to the painting — every line, every 
dot, every brush .stroke has its significance. And even the most 
sophisticated machine cannot reproduce a painting 100 per cent.
1 am sure you would rather people talk to you in person than send 
you a tape — the feeling, the intim ate feeling is never the same.
Let me list the reasons why some artists make reproductions;
- They may th ink they parallel a famous artist in h istory. They have 
seen books o f Van G ogh’s paintings, therefore they want the ir works 
published the same way. This is over-confidence and over-confident 
people do not improve. Van Gogh did not reproduce his w ork — only 
after his death were his paintings re-printed.
- They may think that by sheer luck they have painted some pictures 
successfully and are a fra id  the ir next picture w ill not equal that qua li­
ty. In this case they lack confidence in themselves
- O r they don ’ t know what art is, they only want to make money.
D uplicating art ■— except fo r a few duplicated fo r the sake o f an an ti­
que collection or fo r art education is wrong and such practices 
should be discouraged.
But how about silk screening? Is it original or is it duplication?The 
negative space surrounding an image is covered by glue on a piece o f 
silk so that when ink is spread on the silk it goes through the unpainted 
(image) down to the paper. By using different colors, d iffe ren t paper, 
pressures and speeds we can get several pictures s ligh tly  d iffe ren t from  
eachother.
Some artists insist that since the products of silk screening are not ex­
actly the same they should be classed as original. I go halfway on that 
because although colors and textures may vary somewhat the images 
are the same.
So 1 can see the point o f reproducing a small number o f copies p ro ­
vided each bears some variations but i f  hundreds o f copies are made 
w ith no significant variations then they should not be considered 
orig inal and are as bad as machine copies.
The same applies to all other prin ting processes such as etching, 
lithograph, woodblock, linocut,etc.
People often rationalize duplication by saying that it enables more 
people to enjoy the art because the price o f that piece is now shared by 
several people. Sounds logical but it can be disproved mathematically.
Assume the orig inal is worth $1,000 and each p rin t is sold fo r $100. 
The theory is that the price can be lowered so that 10 people can enjoy 
the picture. However, the cost o f prin ting today easily exceeds $2,000 
so they have to print 30 copies and only 33 per cent p ro fit goes to the 
artist while 66 per cent goes to the printer.
The artist also pays commission to dealers. And le t’ s face it, the a r­
tists seldom stops at 30 copies. In a framing store where prints are 
available even lim ited editions o ften  number as many as 200 .
The tru th  is that the artist wants to turn his art in to  an industry. I f  
we want art to be affo rdable  the proper way is to boycott prints so 
there w ill be more chances fo r other artists to make a liv ing .
Most devoted artists arc poor. I t ’s so d ifficu lt to sell art tha tw hen  
the chance comes they tend to ask high prices to pay their bills. But i f  
the situation was easier fo r them they could sell cheaper and continue 
to produce.
I believe it is selfish to p rin t pictures by the hundreds, thus cutting 
the throats o f fellow artists, i t  is entirely unjustified.
COIILEIIS
We have openings available after New Year’ s in the fo llowing 
leagues;
Tues. M ixed at 9 :0 0  PM - 4 Couples 
W ed. M ixed at 9 :0 0  PM - 4 Couples 
Fri. M ixed at 5 :0 0  PM - New league
Don’ t let the w in te r rains get you down when you can enjoy cu r l ­
ing for the next 3 inonths instead!
Phone now or come and see us at
Glen B^eadows Golf
1050  M cTavish Rd.
656-3136
LOOK wmrs h a p p e n in g  a t
m a r in e
NEW YEAR'S
in THE BRIG
DUO FEATURING . . .
SUZA^ME CLAYTON








JOIN US GH SUNDAYS -
“ Where Seadogs & Landlubbers Meet”
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R i d e  b u s e s  f r e e
By Pat Paterson
The exchange o f g ifts, the joy  o f giving, the magic o f Christmas, 
i t ’s that time o f year again.
There is always a warm feeling whenever we receive a g ift and an 
up lifting  o f our own spirits when we give one. Sometimes the ex­
change happens in the th ird  person, such as when you hold open a 
door w ith  a pleasant smile and a kind word.
The person receiving this unexpected expression o f goodw ill may 
not im m ediately respond t ill after you ’ ve gone. Then it dawns on them 
- i t ’s that time o f year again when people th ink o f people - so your g ift 
o f consideration may be exchanged by that penson holding open a 
door fo r some one else.
L ike magic, in a matter o f a few days whole cities are transform ed, 
and you may find your g ift being returned by some stranger’s kind act 
Jo you.' , .......
It started along time ago from  the smallest element o f monecular 
structure to the com bining o f all things upon this earth, anim al, 
mineral and vegetable that were encompassed in to one large mass 
which is our vvorld. To this mass came the g ift o f Christ and fo r 2,000 
years we have celebrated Christ/iMass -C hris tm as.
Even then, two thousand years ago, some were so moved w ith  jo y  
that they travelled from  afar to bring g ifts to this in fant beneath the 
star o f Bethlehem.
In our lives we too have known great jo y  fo r the things others have 
done fo r us and we have experienced a magic w ith in  ourselves as we
Such an exchange o f g ifts occurred w ith  two old people and an en­
tire ra ilroad on the eastern seaboard o f this continent. An old woman 
and an old man lived in a ra ilroad shanty alongside the tw in ribbons o f 
steel on the Rock Island line. Hard times befell this couple during the 
d irty  th irties and they were too old during the 1940s to recoup their 
losses, to look a fte r their needs in their tw iligh t years.
Each day they would walk the track, he carrying a sack, she p icking 
up pieces o f coal along the rails.
The precious hard black fuel that fell from  the bunker car o f the 
coal burn ing steam engines was used to cook their meals and in the 
long cold w inters it gave them warm th.
The couple became a fam ilia r sight to the tra in  crews. The crews 
alw'ays waved and the engineer would shunt the train rocking the cbal 
bunker to shake o f f  a litt le  coal along the track. The old couple stan­
ding together always smiled and waved a “ thank you’ ’ back.
As time passed the tra in  crews canie to love the old couple and the 
shanty where they dwelt. W ith  in fo rm a iib n  from  the local station 
master they always knew' i f  their two o ld friends were safe and well.
/ The old couple became a h ighlight along the Rock Island line fo r 
the tra in  crews who traveled those endless ribbons o f steel. They 
always looked forw ard  to
New Year’s Eve partygoers 
can ride in style Dec 31 — BC 
Transit systems throughout the 
province w ill be o fffe r in g  free 
rides on New Y ear’s Eve.
“ Celebrate the New Year safe­
ly. I f  you plan to party, then 
travel by tra n s it,”  said Human 
Resources M in is te r Grace M c­
Carthy, m in ister responsible fo r 
transit.
Courtesy o f the provinc ia l 
government, the V ic to ria  buses 
w ill be o ffe rin g  free rides New 
Year’s Eve from  7 p.m . un til the 
scheduled end o f service around 
m idnight.
“ I t ’s our way o f thanking the 
many British Colum bians who 
suppo rt o u r p u b lic  tra n s it 
systems,”  said the m inister.
“ I t ’ s also my w'ish that New 
Year’s Eve be a safe and happy 
occasion fo r British C o lum bia  —
Deadlines
D ead line  fo r  c lass ified  and 
d is p la y  a d v e r t is in g  a n d  
e d ito r ia l co p y  is 5 p .m . T h u rs ­
day, J a n .27.
take the bus, en joy the evening 
and leave the d riv in g  to our p ro ­
fessional, aw ard-w inn ing transit 
opertors.”
S h e a 1 s o t h a n k e d  
municipalities and private com ­
panies who are assisting w ith  
sponsorship o f free New Year’s 
Eve bus service in small com ­
munity transit systems around 
the province.
For example, in K itim at, 
Alcan is p icking up the tab fo r 
free bus service on New Year’ s 
Eve and in Prince George the two 
pulp m ills have agreed to cover 
part o f the cost .
t - j  Jroin
R a c h e l ’ s  C o i f f u r e s
Christmas Perm Special 
^30® ** includes cut & set
.6 56 -16 3 6  for 3ppt.
971 Pauquachin Lane, Sidney
they waved and smiled a year o f thanks.
The day came that the tra in crews knew' one day must come; the old :
couple d id not appear along the track. The station master’s telegraph 
told it a ll; the old woman w asa ll alone, the old man had passed along.
The tra in  crews, station masters, porters, ticket sales, clerks and 
dignitaries filled  the church to say farewell.
A f ie r ih e  service a document w a s  placed in the old w om an’s hand. 
It was a guarantee to lodging at a nearby tw iligh t home, compliments
IV- 'PINNERS — From 5 p.m. Daily (excep t M onday) 
(  SUNDAY BRUNCH
I ' 2 3 2 8  Harbour Road .
L 'S i tJ n e y ,  B :C .' < FOR RESERVATIONS
'I t  w a s ,,
fo u h d ia lp n g J h e J ra c k  fKese past f^ tra in  cfew 'sjcarried a "
sack o f caol in the cab o f  the engine and shook it ou t a long the track
:Jor'her't6Tind.A::'4;/;4vj'4J/-^
A You see, o il burning diesels how ran the Rock Island line; the Coal 
burning Steam: engines she used to know had'stoptped running that 
, route along time agbv;'';: J,,':/:'''/4,
The exchange o f g ifts became the jo y  o f giving and the magic o f 
Christmas, C h ris t’ s g ift to the masses, filled the heart Of that old 




Sidney Silver Threads Stamp 
Club at i t ’s fccen i amuial ineeting 
elected Les M oore to head tlie 
\club fo r iino ihe r year, w'iih Stan 
Escot 1 as secret a ry-t reasti rer and 
Ernie Edwards as pub lic ity  and 
ihem bcrshipchairinan, 
iy /W hile :^ ihe, ch ib 'ijiiow . :lias''U ; 
■Jneiubersliip o f soine,2f) inciuliers : 
:in ihCi'Sidney ai’oa. a lf  persons in -'' 
Je ig s ied jn ;jd iila ie ly :a re  
/a tie iit l i ju e e l i iv g y ji ic '/ 'J u  
/ j l i i r d  Saturday o f each:iiion jh  a ij 
/J :3(f ju iiiV /ia , thejSciiw^
-A c tiv ity  C c iiire ; :l(K)3(jJiesihttvetv 
Dr, ,
Moore, svlio also has ti stam p4 
',:co liitu ti::jii:/ ’Th,gIReyicvv,''4'is/
terested in starting a ju n io r stamp ; 
club in Sidney and has called a 
juee ting  to oiganize a club fo r the 
Sidney area 2 p,in, .Ian. 12 in the 
Seniors C iti/ens A c tiv ity  Centre,; 
Everyone is svelcotne to attend 
and there w ill bo free draws fo r 
■'''pri/es.' 4 j"::':;
It iy an org iin iz titiona l jnee iing  
■•'y; / C h ild ren ; v; b ring  : y o iir
 cuts, pai’cnis come a n d ‘b fiiig  :
j jy th ir  C h iltire ir to:Ac^
; w iirb e  lak ihg  pnrE in ’; JJiefe;vvil(^
Jt c Ag'(ti 0 r I y; g r (U1 ri d : i;it I cC T o l J
.j/'club ...Jind'':.'one::.:or';:,; fw'o;:;„senior;',4 
inembors w ill be there as, in-
'.i.'Structers.;.'.:/;.
I Tuiv' Jl At y  O  D  GiH C U f l .  /I ' lr  0  2’’''*h'Vvi' X.A a'jjC Jsy u T ,  i ,  > mJ •r.'mJ h jfI  l a  '  I  I J  i W I  1  T  V  ■  P I  ,  r  D  I  I P  , % ■  i t ,  . 1 * ' > 0  , ' i  i  ■ I  ' ' * , M  U ,  M '  . . V ' l  I  t  V l V  J  t ;  t , ,  I  i . O  ’  ,  , ' 0  ,  ■ >  j  1 J  •
NEW CONCEPT
x'.
■ . . i * 1'.:‘t W j i
Decomber 27 to Jaiuiiary 2 
6 am to 10 am 
CLOSED J ANUARY ly 1985
CORHSIDE 
3 8 1 .4 8 2 2  478-3511
0(\K W  ,
lOJanna ,B)v Ui'/ ]
:V5984516:::'':4:'^:j 7 2 1 .5 5 5 5 :
DISPLAY HOME 4 
CENTRAL SAANICH ESTATES
4'''J/Y RENTAL:PARIL4'::';/C;::i,
7 7 0 1  Central Saanich Road
•Fed up with lhat apartment? * :  ̂ ’
: • Y0u r h0me a nd yard too mitcn worH ?:;■ ,4 /;.: 
,»No 'time Jo/'enjoy.'jile?"" ''.'j'jfy;:/;:::,
4*Taxi3s,too'Jilgh?',''.;'' '̂ '̂"''4''"4' j/ j ' '; ' ' '4',
9843-2nil Street
iMontri 'f a in l jm'j'.':
SatiirdfiyjvB ainJl pni
TtlWY BU RT HOME COMWUWfTY
:T H ? fS |p S t'i"M O S T ;'M O D E R N 'M vE
SEE T ^  D lSPiAY; HOMES fro n i '9 2 | j}q .  It.
llcpro^onta tlvo  on duty Monday Itim  Saturday lO»S, S iinday
/12-5.' 'J '////* j,';
l( VIC.) l;TD; 
FOW WORK INFORMATION PHONE
’ ■4 :'J' /■
» i r t i i iB iM B l iM i lM i l r i i r B i in iB iM M M il i
* .TrLiifTii*-*! . /A  > a v  l ' U
Peninsula
D IN IN G
G UIDE
p a T R / c / ^
R e s ia u R a N T
FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
OPEN DAILY 11 AM for 
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
652-3622
IN THE j o  DGE
NOW FEATURING:
BAKED IN OUR OVENS 
FRESH DAILY
•  P IE S  • r .O O K IE S -M U F F IN S  
•B U T T E R H O R N S  •F R E N C H  P A S TR IE S  
JUST ONE MORE REASON 
TO D IN E  AT THE TRAVELODGE
6 5 6 -1 1 7 6
Nightly Specials
R E S T Y k U R A N T  
Specia liz ing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: M on . to T l iu rs .  4 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0  
: FRI. & SA T. 4 : 3 0  to 1 2 :3 0
: /  s u n : :4: to :8 ;3 0  p.m:'
: 1/ bei'very vyillr iiiiniiiiiiin'pUlEii J/j/, 
2493iBeacon Ave. : / 6
r m i m
Steak & Chowder 
House
On Th e  W ater  Brentwooci Bay  
Try Our Fantastic 
40  item  salad bar
Breal(fast. Lunct) < Dinner Daily 
S u n d a y /B r u n c h  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  
/ / : :  7 1 7 2  Brentwood Orive 
Plione 652 -2 4 1 3 ’or 652-9515 J
FAMOUS CHARBROILED 
S TE A K S
NOW OPEN 8  A M  
/ F O R  BREAKFAST
IN /T H E  BEACON P L A Z A  M A L L
2321  Beaco.ivAve. :: ; ,: Sit iney:
656-4822
e e Y i g i J i
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
P A S T A  N I G H T
Every Monday Night /
ONLY ^ 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 656-5596 - 7 




p is H  &  CHIPS 
WITH A 
J  DIFFERENCE
Mon.-Thiirs, 8 nm-7 pm ; 
Fri.-Sat/ 8 arn-8 pm
2 4 7 0  Bo.icon Avo.,  S id n e y






l iH t . 'x i iw i 'n iN i ' .H  l i iu i . r i i :  
l il 'U ;  I I J I I ) II im  A M '/ 'III CM 
i ,C ( l / t t i / i ( lN i iA » ) , ; i ( i i ( l i i l i / ) v /
Coiii|ilcte /: /;/ 
‘TftKt'OtlT'' SIRVICE
G56-16ei f
9'/?6 b li .St., Si
iiiRiRii',iiii/n'(!,i I'lrncr'
^ c a n b i a
JRestaurant
: '//:, ; MoiLJo fn . J) iin ijt jtnv; 
‘ .Sal 0 iim J d  |ini Sun g  :ini-
6 E » 6 . 4 U 5
: / / y / / / . . / / , / M ‘ ?359Beawn/tvr///;;,/'
CALS
HOLIDAY HOURS, .
Doccmbor 24 ?, 9 am to 5 pm 
Oecfimbor 25 • CLOSED ^
Decomber 26 • U  am to 9 pm 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SMORGASBORD FEATURING TURKEY/HAM 
SERVED 4 pm to 8 pm BOXING DAY ,
DECEMBER 27 iithni 30 ReKiibir Hours 9 am to 9 pm 1 
IAN. 1st • CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST SERVED 11 am to 3 pm
.,-»vyV»Vyvv»v .
Hmmm \
The new im h W  x  
s m  I m  c h M g e i l \  
tlnnas!
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY IN THE ALL NEW 
HEUITAOE ROOM ™ PLEASE RESERVE ‘20 per person
2500 BFACON AVL,’ isAipH irtri! t«iHiiii»iii riiu i fi5Cj-i224
/ ; : ; ' / / :  : : / ' / A T : . o N E ' ‘ g F : 'T H ^ ^
REST A U R A N T S  -  YOU'LL ENJOY IT!
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M M M t W a d
K iw m iixS  pia.ri d a n ce
Sidney Kiwanis fo iir ih  Valen­
tine dance w ill be held Feb.9. 
Tickets from  Sidney bakery, 
Magic C o lo r Decorating Ccnin '
or any Kiwanis member. For 
more in form ntion call 656-2331 
01 656J>764.
MACiSIAC CLIIil
L A W Y E R S
■ li a j
FEE BY PER C E N IAG E
3 2 0  -  5 6 0  J O H N S O N  S T .  
V IC T O R IA .  B .C .  V 8 W  2 R y
PHONE NO. 3 8 1 -5 3 5 3  
NO C H A R G E  F O R  f lR S l  VISIT
B ro a d w in g  h a w k  ch icks C y  H am pson  P hoto
® S i m  o f  t h e  t i m e s
i / A  'soup,; kitchen \v i ir  opeii: in ; / 0563), .rbsephine W ingerlcr (656-
Siclhcy .lati.15, ;in S l.E lizabcth 's , 4961) or f.a Brie at 656-0901. :
.z Church lia ll, 10030 - 3rd St. /  /  ; Donations\ lodate have come
l l/s a sign o f  the times, says oiiC; ,L ;; : from i Safeway,- S itliicy : Bakcry,,
; ’ Y o f the orgaiiizers, Joe i j i  B r ic ./  ;̂^̂̂ ^̂ I lotcF Sidney;; soup bowls /and
: Ctilled the,: Saanich ,"Peninsula , /Y , ::;sp6ons :iToni Sidney Lions; soup ,
L Soiip Kitchen, the fac ility  w ill be '; 
::V (>peti pii a .tiia l basis ll:3() a liit 
, pnnv. :Ll iiesclays :;:;iiid Tluirta,,lays 
L a  lid hours w ill :be exiended ac- *
" Yih'ding 10 the;dem and I'oiL the 
/service.';,:,/,';';/' ;''/,L;
Ih e  kiichen is in need tii a deep 
I'leczea'nd Brie says ll' apyone can ■
; * doiKiie o r  loan one; it w o u ld  be 
iisd'iil io  keep soups.aiul ingre- 
; J ieni'’ frm n spoiling,: ,
: ;riii/ cm nm iuee ofganiziiii,' thy 
' soup kiit'heii is seel ini' ■lonaiions 
C.:;,:;,/,' LiiHi. ;s,(iggest'::iiiy(>iic /\y |ro /w ishes * ,/' 
.d'o!i\Yr/;;:i(LL'|.J)e;/',ch'nreli;.';h;iir'L;'L 
'■■.:'':,<;fMM,iUi:/ ph'one'icMi'n'g' j,„T;;,i(„kj'bel;/',,'
' I , ',1''i!l/6',/L!;;:H),v':'4t;ei;ie:/l'ol\Vi'tiaJY/,t65,('LL/
: pot Yind ladles I'rom the- At 
; L niy,;May;y and/;A irfprce Veterans,': ' /  ;
; / Sidney, bitmch and ,$100,1'roinLSt /> :/'
Viiicerii''de''Pau II;/''.:/ ;':'
:; ; T)iie , \voman ' has ofl'ercd: , (o 
inake ;sou|> iiow , friteze it ;md :
, delivei il w hen  ilie kitchen opens., ,
, /, B rie ' :says -she ; tlocsn't dive in :.:/ 
.'Sidney n n d w i l l  be rlriv ing 50/
; miles lo cleliver the soup, Am La 
: L yniing Sitiney inpthei’ / / - / , ' i t  ';
/ /  memjHii oi' S r l':li.,mbeih's w i l l , :
- • I iilso m ake; soup ; i i - home and :
.:,:,;'//delj yc,r,';ii;i;iT'i h'eYdiVirch''dia II /r ; / '/  '/',':,L.':h;',
,;'L ;,'::Ajty(Vive:';’wiLhnig;; ;i,o';':vorunieei 
;/L'iJieit'/!ii');iej(iiLf''ser'vic'eoaii');d''4uMiiL . '
:..;/: :,/:///'Yi'tiyi'B‘ iln./,noni1/et'L;li;aed';a "
Jim Mason owns this 
photo taken in  1930 o f  
bosses and foremen at 
old Sidnew Midi. O nly  
person identified is 
George H ill, pictured  
second from  right, 
bo ttom  ro w . Can 
a n y o n e  r e c o g n i z e  
other men?
Running out of Space?
SEE US .
•H e a te d  Units ’ fenced storage
•  Unheated
Units '’On-Site Security
•Various Sizes *6 0  NEW Units
I  ̂ ,; M .  •t.v:<
I ; VAHp
/  .';' 'b 'i
CALL. US FOR THE BEST PRICES 
: T O W N !/, ,




d i s e a s E ' ' - / l ' ; > '
...........
II' yoiii Hiisinijrai Nirititiia is .iniw;u.!.; Ii.is: hcMii, uM'a,m|l',t (.'.,l,iiljifl•, 
(ill;. l ilia iJ r luili liiLanii'w iL'l! riiiLi,!''h('i(: id :r lia ilift lie ;ii |H!!|iHl,fil tljiiu i 
nmntlis: '/
; Thif, sorvifu'i lim iloll to IIkj, fleviow'n .TriKlintf nron/
DON’T LET A 
DRUNK
Phone NuinbeiCompnny Nanii
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ijame would be drawn but there was only one winner. Lucky owner o f  fine landscape is Ron 
Wilkins, 11010 Chalet Rd., N orth Saanich. Graham donated picture to Peninsula Com­
m unity Association. Funds obtained from  ra ffle  w ill go to PC  A general fund fo r all p ro ­
grams. Above, PCA board director Anne Johnston draws winning ticket
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Vi" (13mm) SPRING LATCH
W oisiirBoll givfis v'JV X'® convoni 
iinci! ol a, convunlinnnl interior 
Iritchsdl w ith  a ’/ ( ''  (U in m l spring 
latch
NO EXTRA HOLE 
TO DRILL
NowinslallinQ  a lioailloclt is as 
siiiiplo,a.s ioplacing voni P'u
HACK SAW PROOF
W oisiirBolt's tiill I" 126mm) 
tliradbtiit has a Irnii turning 
hariliiniri) stun! rpiliir built in 
Iti prnvont ntanipuialion ot 
ttutlinn by a hack saw
soni lalchsot w ith  Ilia  2 in 
Ono ..VVaisirrBnll . a tiiauliir 
spriit!) l a t c h a n d  socuritv  
dnailboll in onii lock No nonil 
lot a siicbiiil hnltil No hnoil lor 
a sncohil ktiy!
1" (?5mrn DEADBOLT
QUICK EXIT LDck voiK W oisorBah and a 
lull I (? |jm nii sftcufitv  
tlOkVdonit iMovQs mtn lock 
[losition
A jiinQlo turn o( iho innof 
Mmh fi'NiiiSLiri bnth sprmg 
|3U;M fuVfl lorVr'il i!i>;itlljol'i !n 
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The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members or visitors welcome.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets second and fourth 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Shady Creek 
United Church Hall. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club meets se­
cond arid fourth ; Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.rn. to 2 p.m;, 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. 
Information 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A rm  y n eed s cl o th i n g , 
i h6usehoid?/articlesiYfappliarices 
and furniture: for itk rehabilita­
tion program; For pickup 386-: 
6304.
Can we help you? / Call ( the 
Community Counselling Ceri- 
trev 24-hour answering service
L656-1247.:LY(L;(FY'(';vLL(:^
Women’s Support Group. A
discussion group fo r women 
(dealing w ith  their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons 1 p .m .. Com m unity 
Counselling Service, 9788-2th 
St. In fo rm a tion  656-1247.
Central Saanich senior citizens 
have moved to 1229 C lark Rd. 
652-4611. A ctiv ities ’ calendar 
available. Open 10 a.mv to 4 
p.m. weekdays, 1-4 p.m. Sun- 
days.
Saanich and the Islands Ladies 
(SAILS) fo r Social Credit meet 
m onthly on Wednesdays. In ­
form ation 656-6232.
The M oun t Newton Day Care 
Centre fo r the elderly offers a 
program o f health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
a.ssist .seniors remain in their 
own or fam ily  homes. A  small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
tra n sp o rta tio n . In fo rm a tio n  
: 65il'3432, or; the Sidney Health 
^'(Utiit,656-l:188.:Y:7L'';:-;;((((;:.(;( 
Seniors (60 or more) New to 
; Sidney? D on ’ t kno\v anyone? 
The Silver Threads Centre o f- 
fers classes, aciiviiies and a 
warm welcome. Drop in to 
10030 RcsthavenDrY  656-5537, 
In ternational Folk Dancing 
every Ttiesilay 8-10 p , in , , / t ie  
partners nccdcdf First nighterY 
welcome. Brentwood elemen­
tary school, corner o f Wallace 
Dr, and West Saanich Rd. In- 
f form ation 652-1331, 652-4444.; 
St. John Ambulance has 
coursc.s in firs t a id . In fo rm a iion  
■:(:388-5(|05..Y” :'
Central Saanich Seniors cash 
bingo every Wednesday a fte r­
noon and evening in their centre 
next to Brentwood lib ra ry . 
Doors open 1 p .m ., early b ird  
1:30 p .m ., regular games 2 p .m . 
Evenings doors open 6 p.m . ear­
ly b ird  7 p .m ., regular games 
7:30 p.m .
Speak French and want to 
keep conversa tiona l: sk ills? . 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p.m. In fo rm a tion  598-3729, 
598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to table ten­
nis at Brentwood elementary 
school, . 7:30-9:30 p .m ., M o n ­
days^” (In form ation ::; 652-4580, /: 
65^1531.
Is  o v e r e a t in g  c r e a t in g  
p ro b le m s  in  y o u r  1 i f  e? 
Overeaters Anonym ous can 
help. No dues, no weighing.
L652-993I.(:LY::(':7k.'L.;Y'(Vy;
Sidney Teen A ctiv ity ; G roup 
(STAG), 2304 Oakville St., is 
open to Peninsula youth aged . 
13-18. Clubhouse hours 7-9:30 
p.m . Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and 7-11 p.m. Satur­
days.
STAG flo o r hockey, Sidney 
! elementary school gym, every 
M onday 7-9 p.m .
STAG also offers pool, fooz- 
ball and ping-pong, and other 
special events and com m unity 
projects. A ll activities; are free 
and no registration is required. 
Parent and teen inqu iries  
welcome. In fo rm ation  PC A o f ­
fice 656-0134, or pick up a p ro ­
gram at 978S-2nd St.
A b ility  Personnel Association,
a project created, to prom ote 
employment opportunities fo r 
men and women over 45 years,, 
w ill assist people in find ing  job  
: / opportunities,; : w o rk in g :: w ith 
: thCtii to determine their skills 
;; and '; capabilit les ; and helping 
/ thctir to prcseitL fhernsclvcs in 
saleable terms,; In fo rm a tion  
■(.;:'3S5-5()l)(),k:.:("(;/;'':v:'L
La Lcche League o l: Sidney: 
and the Saanich Peninsula, a 
non-pro fit organization, helps 
encourage good m o the ring  
thtough breastfeeding, r iie  
Sidney g io iip  meets the first 
Wednesday each, month; the 
Stianich PctiinsiiUt gt'oiip nieets 
the first Thursday each m onth. 
Nursing babies are welcome. Iri"; 
: fornm tio iv  652-2707. 652-578V,
■ '( 658-5753.
Ladies Field Hockey — Hotel 
S id n e y ’ s “ H o b b its ”  team 
season runs September to 
March. Beginners and oldtimers 
welcome. In fo rm a tio n  652- 
5973.
The Saanich Peninsula A rts  
and Crafts Society has changed 
its art exh ib ition  at the lib ra ry  
on Resthaven Driye. A  member 
o f SPAC ( w ill be on hand 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 10 
a.m. to 2 p .m ., to handle sales 
; and enquiries.
Pregnant and wondering what 
the fu ture  holds fo r you? Sidney 
C om m unity Health Service o f­
fices o f the Capital Regional 
D istrict can help, .loin other 
couples in a com fortable a t­
mosphere o f learning through 
(films, slides, discussions and ex- 
crcises. Register now, 656-1188 
Sidney Tvvirlers an^[ D rum  ( 
Corps lessons at Sidney elemen­
tary school, 6 p .m ., Thursdays. 
In fo rm ation  656-6098.
■ T  he S a a n i c h P e n i n s u la  
Toastmasters C lub meets 7:30 
p.m . Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
m unicipal hall.
A lcoholics Anonym ous —• 10 
groups meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. In form ation 
or help 383-0415.
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff  
Pounds .Sensibly)nicels M on­
days, 10 a .m . In fonna tion  656- 
4506. 5-6 p.m .
International fo lk  dancing, 
Brentwood elementary school, 
Tuc.sdays, 8-9:30 p.n i. In fo rm a­
tion 652-133,1.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion G roup (a non-pro fit 
organization fo r patents o f 
children under 4 years) needs 
V 0 h 1 n t e c r a d u 11 1) 1111 y s i 11 e r s. C a 11 
(K arin  479-0344 or Cathy 652-' 
Z m S f x : ^  - (
676 K ittyhaw k Squadron; o f 
Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets 
((m eets (T h u rs d a y s :(6 :30-8 :30 
p .in ., C a iio iti Rd, Boys and 
(:,; g irl s (: J 3 -18 ,:i ' 1 it form a t ion 656- 
((';-4423 :,(Y
LadicYifilcre.sicd in bovvling iii 
:: (Sitliiey , Tuesday((4riot7 iln g 7 :o 
a fternoon. C a ll(656-2918,: 656- 
4980.
Volitn iccrs needed to visit 
(elderiy;;(;;rcsidetits(::,;at('’7 
: ( /l;qi;jge, tnq tiiitigs  oi(1aftqt;t^ 
fo r an hout:.(Voluntect-L.coiild(: 
come w ith a view to friendly 
:(( cpnversattqn, ■ writing:(;Hcttcr 
k  p i; i y 1 n g c a r tl s, e t c.; I n f o r m a t i on 
‘ Volunteer Services, :479-;
7101,
Saanich P ib iiccr Society’ s Ic 
a b in  ('('riVttsc'u s iC 'A n '/ ' ' 
Snahichtoii Fail* Groutids n o w : 
open every week, M onday to 
Wednesday, 1-4 p.m. /'/';■■'
Public Welcome - Church o f
Cfcation (each (Siuiday starting 
,T )c c r i6 . d277/'DdUglas S t;/,'V ick:, 
lo ria , 11;• 12, ( p o o n ,: Spiritua l 
d e m o n s irn t io n  o f  n a tu ra l 
psychic talents at/ n ll Scrviecs, 
Rev; Doreen ati(l J in i; I lum ble
and gi.tcsis, In fo rm iition  652- 
' " 4 3 2 6 , ""' k"' "' ' ' ' ' - '
f f Wy ,
; Victoria Business and Profcs*
; skuial Wotvicit’s CItib .Ian( 16, 
1985, meeting vviH be held at the 
(Impetial Irin,( ‘ 'BPWC’’ - What
,';''is:'ii?;''Ottest;nightY','Assemble 6( 
', p .m . 'For'infortriatirin, call "5?8; ' 
r(74j|2 o r 592-3718.
.. , .
;S«atiich:,:Penit)sula: Arts: aiul 
Crafts Society csiiibitioii of
paintings Dec. 3 to Ian. 4, 
McPhersori ' Theatr'o' lobby. 
Weekdays lO a.m, to 4 p.m . In fo  
' A 5 6 - 7 6 7 0 . . Y ;
(/Coiviing events items tnust(be 
(suhn'iitied/beforc'S j-niTi.(Friday 
10 hivjuddjstied iii the tiext issue/ 
'of',The/ RcvieW',‘'''A!r'i(/erriT:ina'y 
riin  fo r a n i«x iiifun i/(o f two iti- 
senions, N o n -p io fit o rgani/n- 
lions only please. In fo rm ation  
656-i/i5r..;':;;/'':k((/'((''/':'(''(''









In reviewing the articles that we’ve w ritten. I ’ ve noticed that we 
place a very distinct emphasis on ind iv idua l responsibility. That com ­
mon thread runs inescapably through our personal and professional 
attitudes and actions.
What we haven’ t done in p rin t is to place equal emphasis on our in ­
d ividual psychological rig lils  - rights that must coexist w ith respon­
sibilities to form  a heahhy and growdt producing balance.
In one o f his many paperback survival guides. Stop You’re D riv ing  
M e Crazy, Dr. George Bach (and Ronald Deutsch) dedicate several 
chapters to discussing these psychological rights:
•The right to clear and accurate in fo rm ation
•The righ t to feel and to express feelings
•The right to effect an impact on our environment
•The right to inner and outer space o f our own
As I W'as th inking about the right to clear and accurate in form ation ,
1 instan tly fcca lled  the T .V . image o f one o f B .C .’s very im portant 
leaders who had recently lost his organ iza tion ’s election. Usually a 
vigorous outspoken and adamant man, he looked and sounded very 
d ifferent w'hen the interviewers spoke w ith him immediately after his 
defeat.
f-fis Sf-’ O KEN  message was: “ I ’m not going to cry over spilt m ilk  
. . .  1 hope they’ re happy.’ ’ Take only the one level verbal meaning
and you get the impression o f a cairn, philosophical person. Had you
paid a ttention to the strained, tight tone o f voice, to the fleetingness 
with which he looked at and away from  the camera, and to the pained 
and angry expression on his face, you would have understood that this 
w a s  also a b itte rly  disappointed and upset man.
IN  o rd ina ry  life , w'hal do you do w'hen you receive two descrepant 
messages? rfemember the last time you asked someone how they were. 
The response rnay have been: “ I ’m fin e ,’ ’ but i f  the voice tone is 
depressed and the face stressed, you know 'in tu itive ly  that the person is 
not at all fine.
You have been given tw'o sets o f in fo rm a tion  — one verbal and one 
non-verbal — that con flic t vvith each other, that don ’ t fit together. 
How do you make sense o f  those discrepancies? NVhich set o f  in-
'  1 .-: 
(I:;
'■■A
T o.s ta rf the new year o f f  on a 
positive noted,offer a piece o f op­
tim istic triv ia . Tve ry year, in this 
century that has: ended, in a five 
has been a good/year in the stock 
m a r k e t . T  h e s t qc k m a i- k e t i s( a 
deading, ( ind icator/ ( of;;: positive/ 
(ecohpniic tinVes/'TluiS good tim es: 
( (iisually : foliowv a,(sfrqng((iip\vafd(/ 
move in stocks.
Recently I ’ ve become more 
aware o f the tendency o f those in- 
ve^Iing money to believe liia t in ­
terest rates w ill trend up while 
(those who owe money believe in- 
((terest rates must decline.
This w ishful th ink ing  reminds 
me o f cl quote o f Baron 
RqtiiSchild ’s.// He advised, ( :fJtry 
i  when t l ie re ’s b ipod  in i th c  s i r y  ' /., 
(In otherwVords the besi t i n . w , 
:vest(is W'hen tinies appear to be at 
,,(theiiv\vorsiv/: :■(((■
Typically: the average (person
By Stuart Travis
form ation  do you give more weight to? I t ’s very confusing and im ­
m obiliz ing to receive a simultaneous yes/no response. H ow  can you 
make any decisions based on: “ Go away closer?’ ’ ?
Such mixed messages are designed not to communicte in fo rm a tion , 
but to obscure and confuse.
Faced w ith  this com m unication, we frequently try  to make in ­
tegrated sense by ignoring one set of in fo rm ation  (believing that so­
meone is fine), o r we may steer immediately in to  guess - w o rk  (Maybe 
Fred’ s mad at me), o r m ind - reading (He really is upset and can’ t bear 
to discuss it, o r w ithdraw al (I don ’ t want to deal w ith this. Goodbye) 
These are all precarious ways to respond to anyone about w'hom we 
care.
On the other hand, i f  you accept that you have the righ t to clear and 
accurate in fo rm a tion , what can you do w ith obscure o r discrepant 
messges?
In a nutshell you can exercise that right by po in ting  out the 
discrepancy. You m ight say something like: “ Fred, you say you ’ re 
fine, but you look very distressed. I ’m feeling confused.’ ’
There is a whole set o f beliefs upon which m iscommunications are 
based. Have you ever assumed that other people should know' how 
you feel w ithou t your having to tell them? (I have!) I t ’s a state akin to 
infancy when parents are supposed to be allknow'ing, to p inpoin t 
when we’ re hungry, cold, w-et or whatever, and to F IX  it!
The tw in assumption that goes with this, also left over from  infancy, 
is that if  you really love me, you ’ ll know how I feel and w'hat Fwant.
The th ird  assumption is that we should know w'hat other people want 
w'ithout them te lling  us.
The only way to make these assumptions work is to read minds 
flawlessly - a sk ill uncomm on among us. I f  you ’ re faced w'ith dealing 
w ith someone who sends confounding messages, you probably already 
know that the penalty fo r m aking errors in m ind reading is very expen- 
.sive.
I f  a person sends mixed messages consistently, then they are usually 
masterful at avoiding c la rifica tion , continuing to be elusive and 
unclear, out o f chronic habit.
This can leave you feeling extraord inarily confused, frustrated and 
angry. You eventually may choose to give up trying. I f  this decision 
takes place in an in tim ate  relationship, it is indicative o f a high level o f 
depre.ssion and despair in both  partners.
The closer the re lationship, and the more we love and cherish the 
other person, the more essential it is fo r us to expect and to request ac­
curate and reliable in fo rm a tion  from  them about themselves, and to 
be able to respect and honor that partner’s righ t to be given accurate 
and reliable in fo rm a tion  about us.
W h e n  we fa il to  exercise this right, we endanger our capacity to 
relate in tim ate ly  and to make responsible and inform ed decisions.
Pat Hum phrey
Helen Walter, P hD ., is a psychologist. Pat Hum phrey, M SW , is a 
psychiatric socia l worker. They have a practice in N orth  Saanich.
sim ilar to a large extent exists to ­
day. Cash is king. Interest rates 
are high relative to in fla tio n  and 
equities have fallen: in  value and 
are near bottom .
In.security, tigh t money and 
(financial problem s are common 
J . t h e s e  tough times. In-
Trophy
Creative w riting course
A creative w riting  course by 
.Sid Tafler — a con tribu to r to The 
Globe and M a il and other 
publications — starts .Ian. 10. If  
you have good w riting  skills and 
an interest in selling your work
for publication you can learn to 
write and sell feature articles to 
magazines and newspapers in 
Canada and the U.S. For more 
in fo rm ation  call the creative 
w riting  department at 721-7306.
3 0  Y e a rs  E x p e r ie n ce
D o r m a n ’s
Phone: 656-4754
JUST ME C a rp e t  C le a n e rs
O w n e r  W i l l  D o rm a n  gives p e rs o n a l  a tten tion  to all orders  
FREE ESTIMATES 9 5 7 0  N o r th la w n  T e r r a c e ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
;ihvestS ''dufihg((gbqd ( tirhes( ( T ha t (' 
:.is,(((:lqngterm (purchases (such 
homes, stocks, gold and o the r 
equities occur when m oney is 
re!ative 1 y m ore availab!c and ped” ■' 
pie feel secure and co m fo rta b le .
At such times equities have 
already s ign ificantly  increased in 
( c o s t a n d  intercst rates (are low 
relative to in fla tion . ( •
Leverage is common. This is a 
(, ' c ! m a r k e t ,  a good tim e to 
sen out not to buy. ; (  /  /
.At the other end o f the con­
tinuum  is a buvcr’s m a rk e t or
ves I me n t s (; ( purcha  sed d u r i ng 
previous “ good times’ ’ usually 
have to be sold at a loss because 
o f necessity.
•-•People,,.with mopey at such 
((times tyd ica lly  invest on ly fo r  the (((' 
short term because o f the uncer­
tainty o f the times.
‘ ‘Buy when the re ’s b lood  in the 
streets”  appears to be easier said 
than done. A t a fu ture  date possi­
ble solutions w ill be discussed.
(Stuart Tra vis is a resident o f  
N orth  Saanich and a financia l 
consultant w ith  the P rinc ipa l 
Group (ie. P rin c ip a l Trust)
Brenlw ood C o iffu res , 1187 
Verdier, was overall w inner and 
recipient o f a trophy presented by 
M ayor Ron G ullis Dec.20 in a 
w indow f  ( dr ess i ngs com petition  
organized by B rentwood Bay 
(M ercharits’ Biisinds$ and Profes-( 
sional Association.
The hairdressing shop was first 
in.the “ most decorated’ ’ category 
(and feceiyed S 100 in prize rrioney; 
Heatline Centre, 7159 West 
Saanich;R(d; was second; w inning 
($50.
( PHii’s Bakery, ! I9 l Verdier was 
judged the “ most creative” , tak­
ing top prize o f $ 100, while 
Spooner’s(( Ladies (Wear,^;(: 1193 
Verdier received honorable men­
tion in the “ most Christmassy”  
category.





NOT YOUR BANK 
ACCOUNT. Capacity 
200 litre per 
minute.
Reg. $399.00 NOW 
$34900
G O ylm Y
^  m m im
'k- PARTS
Dealsff
9T73-5tl3 S i SkSRay
WA15C
TO CHOOSE FROM: 
OTHER MODELS: w a zm  • iss.oo
600 litre per min. 
WA30X 599.00 
IIOQ litre per min. 
l¥T30m S K  1189.00 




2920  Bridge Street, 
Victoria. 3 8 6 -1 3 7 1
L A  D IF S  w e a r : ,
STARTS DECEMBER 27th
TWO LOCAflONSf0 iRVE T0U
1193 VERDIER ^
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre Sidney, 8 .C
6589231Brentwood Bay; B.C. 652-5612
 ’  '1 }  , ^ ^  ̂ ‘  Ji, ** t ] ' f '   ■ . ^
\  M'l
m ,1 , 1 ' K
f * I J 1 i ^ANNOUNCES ,ti' ‘
I , i ' , * f'b .• r ,1
^  G  »  J  1 $  <  I  I
i I . 'V I. >.•*'1 ) K f.. ’kr-', t . i''..'.
^  'I'j fu* ■ ’f lA ■ 1'yi'ij* ,4.
lAito'yvja
Y liiliM p ip ii'
OUR NEW Y , .S L ' M ‘T' f 1 / 1 t
,,, J.kt.. -4' t, ,, 'juKjl C-;' J - , ./,,. AS'-i,:. 1
r ’-jiA
STILL IN THE >. ■ ,( • I ,I <i.' 'I' .11 /i
J ‘J ' M
•I’j l V . b j “((/iY’!'y((.Y'1 V' '
1 ,1 '  ̂ I *  ̂ 2 j l  i I t F  , ,
BOOKING NOW
_  — I " - 7  ,-T7' i7" ' . Cl , - ' ' ’ •'






Before the party or instead of a party join us for dinner
OUR NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
SHRIIVIP COCKTAIL 40  ITEfW SALAD BAR ’’" s c o N fS r
E N Tnnt CHOICE
STEAK AND LOBSTER STEAK nnd PRAWNS
BUTTER FRIED PRAWNS SALMON FILET
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 10 ox. NEW YORK STEAK
8 ojr. TERIVAKl STEAK
( I FRESH VEGETARLES. POTATOES OR RICE
MUD PIE TEA OR COFFEE
(L
m N W L Y S P E C m  
7 oz. TERIYAKI NEW YORK 
STEAK & TEMPURA SHRIMP
40 ITEM SALAD OAR 
WITH ALL MEALS
}
HOLIDAY BUFFET BRUNCH 
Tues. Jan.lstll;30 Jl!30
^ 6 .9 5  BOOK EARLY
NEW YEAR’S DAY J
(:/''̂ /‘'-((̂ (b.i'''(DINNER('(/:('i'L('






652-2413 6 5 2 -9 5 iS










All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 23G7 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 





1 0  C t i i i rch  Services
1 8  B a b y s it t in g  Services
1 9  H elp  W a n te d
2 0  W o r k  W a n t e d
2 3  B u s in e s s  Services  
2 5  A c c o u n t in g  Services 
3 0  A p p l ia n c e  Service  
3 2  C a te r in g  Services  
3 5  C o n trac to rs
3 7  D ra in  S e rv ic e s
3 8  D ra pe r ie s
3 9  D ry w a i l
4 0  E lectr ica l  
4 5  E x c a v a t in g  
5 0  G a rd en in g  
5 5  Glass
6 0  J a n i to r  Services
6 2  M u s ic
6 3  M o v in g  and Storage 
6 5  Paint a n d  Painting 
7 0  P lu m b in g  and






R e fr ig e ra t io n  and /
Air Conditioning  
7 5  S e c re ta r ia l  Service  
8 0  S ig n s
8 5  S m a l l  E n g in e  Service 
8 8  T re e  S e rv ic e s  
9 0  / T . V .  and  Stereo 
9 5  W a t c h  Repairs  
-. j  1 0 0  A u to m o tiv e
I  1 0 1  M o to rc y c le s  I
j  1 0 3  A u to b o d y  Repairs
I  1 0 5  R e c rea t io n  Vehicles




/ ; / , / / / / . :
2 2 9 5  W e i le r  A v e .
S id n e y  
S U N D A Y ,  D E C . 2 3 r d
9 ; 3 0 a r n  . . , .  F i lm s tr ip :
■ 'Son of th e  V i r g in ”  
1 1 : 0 0 a m  ; /  /  , Ar ivont C arol S e rv ic e  
vvith Holy C o m m u n io n  
M O N D A Y ,  DEC. 2 4 th  
8 ; 0 0 p m .  ( . ,  C h r is tm a s E v e C a r o l
C a n c i le l ig h tS e rv ic e  
Followecl by C o ! le e (  C o o k ies  
; T U E , ,  DEC. 2 5 th
1 1 : 0 0 a m .... . . . . . .. , . . ,  .C h r is t m a s D a y
■ C a r o lW o r s h ip S e r v ic e  
S IJ M D A Y , D EC. 3 0 th
, 1 1 : 0 0 a m        i s t S u n d a y A f t e r
C h r is tm a s  F am ily  W o r s h ip  S e rv ic e  
D en n is  J .  P a a p ,  Pastor  
“ A  V\/arm W e lc o m e  





9 : 3 0  a .m .
:  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
S u n d a y  School  
/; : 9 8 3 8  - 4 th  S t re e t  /
/ /  All W e lc o m e  '
' "  /  7  3 8 3 - 7 8 2 5  / :  /  /
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST




7 7 2 6  W. S a a n ic h  Road
, 9 : 0 0 a m . . , .  . , , ,  .A s s u m p t io n
ST. ELIZABETH'S 
CHURCH
1 0 0 3 0  T h ird  S t . ,  S id n e y
5 : 0 0 p m  . /  . / / .  . .S a t u r d a y M a s s
1 0 : 3 0 a m .  . . . .  , , , ( : ,  /  . S u n d a y M a s s  
P h o n e  6 5 2 - 1 9 0 9 _  _   __
I aanT ^ h
PENINSULA
CHRISTADELPHIANS
M o o s e  Hall 
7 9 2 5  E. S a a n ic h  Rd.
(o p p o s ite  F a irg ro u n d s )
9 : 3 0 a m .  .S u n d a y S c h o o l
1 1 : 0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . M e m o r i a l M e e t i n g
P h o n e  6 5 2 - 3 6 0 6
" ^ T T M i w ’s
ANGLICAN CHURCH
9 6 8 6  - 3 r d  S t . ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
/  S U N D A Y ,  DEC. 3 0  
/ /  C H R I S T M A S  I
/  8 a m  : / : . . . .  7 . . . /   , .  .E u c h a r is t
:: 9 : 1 5 a m .  .*/ . . 7 :  . /  / . . ( M o r n ih g P ra y e r  .
/ /  ' / /  &  B a p t is m  : 
: /  . — C o f f e e F e l lo w s h ip H o u r









9 , 3 0 a m  . . . . .  . / , ,  F a m ily  W o r s h ip  
a n d  S u n d a y  Schoo l  
w i lh N u r s e r y F a c i l i t i e s  
1 1 : 0 0 a . m . . . . . . . - . .  . S e c o n d S e r v i c e  
6: 3 0  p .m .  . . E v e n in g  F e l lo w s h ip
a n d  youth  p r o g r a m  
TU E S D A Y  
P ioneer  Girls, Boys C lub  
W E D N E S D A Y  7 ; 3 0 p m
B ible  S t u d y  & Prayer F e l lo w s h ip  
FRIDAY  
Y o u lh  P ro gra m s  
_  A C h u rc h  for the W h o le  F a m i ly ______




B R E N T W O O D  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L  
Wallace Drive
1 0 : 3 0 a m  / . . , . . . . .  . F a m i ly W o r s h ip  
: " S h a r in g  the C h r is t  Life
, in Holy Spirit P o w e r ”  . 
6 5 6 - 1 5 6 2  7  6 5 2 - 6 3 4 8
USING NEBS FORiVSS?
W h y  no t  t r y  th e  I .oca! Ec iu iv< i le i i t ' ' ’ 
AZTECH BUSINESS FORMS are 
comparable in price & quality and 
available from:
C o r n is h ’ s Book &  S ta t io n e ry  
Royal O a k  H o b b ies  
D isco u n t  Pr in t in g
656-5325
2333 B e a c o n  A v e . .  S id n ey
CERTIFIED MATH Ifioctnjr will tutor all lovoK of mafh. 
652-07.49, 54
ee.5IDE.LJ T u L  ot.s\c,u lr^exFTiu..-;
a > iJ r . rE u c - r io n  
riN15Hlt4C, TE-Y
OkMMC T i  .-’F iJCUnVEE
DESIGNER./ 
BUILDER




A l ’s A p p lia n c e s
J L A l t G E  o r  s rn a l l ,
Give Dr. A L  a Ca'l
SALES & SERVICE
W e  r e p a i r  la rg e  & s m a l l  
a p p l i .a n ce s .
2 4 2 8  Beacon Av 8. 
656-2325
T .R . S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5  years e x p e r ie n c e  
R e s id en t ia l .  In d u s tr ia l  
C om m e rc ia l
Rfrwttinq. ftrcttir Motirinrj Hiqi,iTt: 
.AppUvinci- CuthiPtliO”',-. ,
“ Wo io h  Too S m a ll”
6 5 6 - 5 G C i4
. Anglican  C h u rc h  - 
of C anada
ST. STEPHEN’S
(o f t  M t .  N ew to n  X R d .)  
S U N D A Y 7 D E C .  3 0 t t i  7
/ 8 : 3 0 a m ,  7 7 7 7 :  / / / :  .' . . 7  Euchar is t; /
: . /M o r h in g P r a y e r  1 0 : 0 0 a m .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fam ily  E u c h a r is t  ;
APPLIANCE REPAIRS. Major opplionces. Reasonable 
rofes. Also inslall, buy & sell. Eric Wesfloke, 656-44) 2, 
or 652-2035. ff
77/-7“ >7 7 - 7 7 /7 7 7 '7 'V .;7 ' '
7 \ j .7.7 a:1
I 7 8 2 0  Centra !  S a a n ic h  Rd..  1 2 0  M is c e l
For S a ie
■ // |  W;/ ' / 1 2 5 "  M is c e l la n e o u s / 'I I 11(0„.p,I :.://: (/'/v::.;::'/; > lucsiii .-.
1 2 6  Toys / / : ' /" ' ' * / :T : ' : . ; - /7 '1 *7^^ '
• CHURCH
.....
R ec to r ;  R e v . David  F u l le r  
Lay A s s t . ;  K e n n e th  Gray
All W e lc o m e
N E W  Y E A R ’ S EVE,  
DEC. 3 1 s t /■././//A////:.;//:/'/ /.:
-.'7 --r/- /  /• .........a ;/. ■- . - / 7 . / ■ ■ - J ' ' /  , . l 7 7 . . /
7'-A,
‘ i'; SP..
I ■>.■: ' V.:/■.■'•; I  -••/-■/ ■
I 1 3 0  G a ra g e  S a les  j
- . 652-2723
” Su n d a y Sc h o o i
/.'/:■
A. :-a  7^7:7;.'./-^; ■
, A ../
    -
■   ■ ■ • ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ' ■
1 0 : 0 0 a m  ... . . . . . . .  Fam ily  E u c h a r is t  A
/ N E W  Y E A R ’ S EVE
I I H I T E O ' ’ '" ' " . / / / A / : . : / : / ” ''"/:''
7 (.
:://7/////'/::7:/'/:/'
A . 1 0  a m .
! : 7
7a-''
1 3 5  B u ild in g  Materials
. . . . . .
■/-'A': -
. 7 / 7 7
" ' - A  • /•■
7u
7 7
T  /  A  I 3YJ Heating
7 : 7 '
I . . . . . . .
1 4 0  G ro c er ies .  Meat A  
' . /■7a.ii:d.:Produce7r.
1 4 2  F u rn i tu re  for Rent
1 4 3  B e a u ty  Salons
1 4 4  Pets a n d  Livestock /  : 
1 5 0  Lost a n d  Found
1 5 5  B u s in e s s  
Opportunit ies  
1 6 0  Personals  
1 6 5  B u s in ess  Personals 
1 7 0  C o m in g  Events & 
Announcom cii ts  
// '...■'"17577.Birlhs7/..'
1 8 0  E n g a g e m e n ts  
/ 1 8 5  W e d d i n g s  :
1 9 0  C ards  ol Thiinks  
1 9 5  O b itu ar ies  a 7 
2 0 0  111 M c m o r ia n i  , 
2 0 5  Lega l  Notices
2 1 1  Real Estate  lor Sale
2 1 2  R e a r  Estate lor Rent
2 1 3  Real Fslalri Wanlod  





/:  //I'lililKlicil r>» WrdiirmljLlil r u n  wi'uk
' /  i s u N O I ' l i i i L i s i i t i i s i r e , ;  7 : 
J.Ml/.Kc.Knii Avii,, Sliltipy.ll.r,.. /
y/. .VHl. JW.r/
CLASSIFIED HATES
: / : . " V * A . 7 : / W n . U I ( w n  
. / '  A 7 /y77::/// /  /  /  1 0 : 0 0 a m
4 7 7 - 8 5 2 7  . 6 5 2 - 2 7 2 3  P F N T R A I  S A A N IC H  "  '
2 5 t h  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  S E R V IC E  A I H A L  b A A N i L t i
R ev .  S te p h e n  S w i f t
 ................. 7 a 7DEC/.7/..,^ .
11 45pm. -  • WatchnightService -
Weonesday;::/// "
. . 7 . . /
7 /  B U Y A i  S E L L ?  
: J P A D E 2 < w C Q N S I G ^ ^ ^ ^
“ Prices you Just 
7  7 Won’t Believe’’
Fo llow  B eaco n  to # 2 - 1 0 0 1 9  













' 9 8 1 3  Third St., Sidney





■ -.A/: -/ ■/.; '■■■-O .
E. Kratofi l  - Pastor




.//./A /';...:? /''T each ing  :.;./.■/
11 a ;m .
W E L G O M E " 7' . -






1 0364  M c D o n a ld  P ark  Rd.
( . . A S U N D A Y 7:;: - 
9 :4 5  a m  , . S u n d a y  S c ho a l ,  a l l  c la ss e s  ! 
1 1 : 0 0 a m  . . . . .  . .W o rs h ip a n d P ra is e ;
' / / .  /S e rv ic e ,  N u rs e ry  fac i l i t ies ./  
6 'O O p m  . : : :  W o r s h i p a n d  the W o rd  
■'.:7:/7''"7 TU E S D A Y  7 ;
7 ; 3 0 p m  . k . . / .  /  , H o im T B ib le S tu d y  ;
7  W E DN ES DA Y  
7 : 3 0 p m  . . . . . .  . l l n m u P r a y e r  M e e t in g
7  Ph, 6 5 6 -3 7 1 2  or 6 5 6 -2 5 4 5
UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
SIDNEY & NORTH S AN IC H 
7  "R E V .  R i i o n i  PRATT 
O il ,  0 5 6 - 3 2 1 3  / R es ,  6 5 6 - 1 9 3 0
..".■^/?-ST JOHN’S:
/ 7  7 inOOO W n s l  S a a n ic l i  Rd,
9:30 R.m.
ST.PAUL’S'.'
0 1 1 , 6 5 2 - 2 7 1 3  A R e s .  6 5 2 - 9 6 3 5 7
SHADY (CREEK ?::.(?/
7 1 8 0  East S a a n ic h  Rd.
9 ;4 5 a n V . ; ;  ; (, .a : ,  7 . / , /  F a m i ly S e rv ic e  ;
.: / . ( a r id S u n d a y S c h o o l  y
BRENTWOOD
7 1 6 2  W e s t  S a a n ic h  Rd, '
1 , l : 1 5 a n f ' . / . 7 . .  / .  ; F a m i ly  S e rv ic e  ■




“ J e s u s  Christ is L o r d ’ ’
S u n d a y ,  D o co m b o r  3 0 lh  
A C h r is tm a s  1 /  /
K V ' i n a m  ‘ l l n i v ( ' ’n m m i i r i in n
, M id -  w o e l 'B i b le  and 
L o l lo v / ‘.h ip  (P o u | ic
: Co itee  F e l l o w s h i p /: A
L v e ry on n  W n ic u m o :
Rector: Roy! Alistair P, Potrio
'.y .;"y792.:Sna.nrivo'; 'y /;..:.  ̂
B ro ii lw o o il  R a y , ;. . _. 7 , / 6 M  ,
:. .-....,1., .1 ■(. . ..• B,y. , ,.....iO I . , -■ .
PENINSULA
/ 7 W E  iN V lT E :Y 0 U T 0 ( jC ) IN  US 
. Rector:  Rev. l . H .  Fu tte r  
/  A  /O f f ic e  phone 6 5 2 - 4 3 1 1
■7/7
35 CONTRACTORS A 7,/.7"
. '7.7'.
'■/ ' 
■ - f t , .
  :y
.7.7',, ,77/
Ga b l e  LA Y IN G .J-q
v /y ;» B a ckhoe  W o rk  • !  i g h !  C m n e
• G i a d i n g  « i ' e n r n t n f !
, • P o w e r  S w e e o in q .  -111101 m y






A n g l ic a n  C h u rch  of C a n a d a  / / / I
THEPARISHOF
S T . M A R Y ’S
SAANICHTON
Ciiltra A v e n u e  
S u n d a y ,  Docom ber 3 0 th ,  1 9 8 4
8 : 1 5 a m  7 7 . . / ,  . /  Holy C o m m u n io n
: 10:O O anL ,;  7 : ; y 7 :.77 . M d r n in g P r a y e r
S G a r o ls
W e d n e s d a y  
1 0 : 0 0 a n v . , 7 . 7 . ,  . , / H o l y C o m m u n i o n  
R ev , Robert A. S a n s o m  
H o m o & O l l i c e  C H U R C H
6 5 6 - 9 8 4 0  6 5 2 - 1 6 1 1
T R A D E -  HIRE
5 5 2 - 9 1 1 7  7  /  6 5 2 - 4 3 4 6  eves
.■trade Your ciir. molothome elc. lowariL: ;( j 
own [iioincl Profossionoi lrailns/lo( consttuclion iitiO 
maiiUen.iiico (Pa yoafs i'<pC(io.iici.'i. coinmc(ci;il ,iiin 




G tN E R A l. C O NTRA CTOR S • CONTRACT M A N A G E-
•■ M E N T ,. '  
/C O M M E R C IA tR E S ID E N T IA L
1 8 4 2  K ea t in g  Cross R o ad ,  
V ic t o r ia , B . C . V 8 X  3 X 1 - P h . 6 5 2 - 9 1  17
I / a - 'a a ; ^
Excavating g- T rac to r
7A''7 7'/ .Service:.ltd..:'(.':•
7 / ' • R 'A C I< F 1 Q ' f / . / 7 l7 l lV l . ( 7 i / / /
7 ' • . T f 3 A C ' T ( ; ) R : A i 7 R V ! e i :  y  /




MADRONA BAY HOMES LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
•  C o n in iu in V i l . ' -B o r id d n t i f i l  
■ ■ • A i io r  i t m n m -r im i i f in  S n tv in " ' '  
•  f / r i f . l a r n A / u n in u l r . ' '
:■ 7 . I . I I L I .  A t i iP '  l . A G i r i L i i ' p / ...
FRFF F S T IM A 1F S
656-4888
WES./JONES Sc' SONS
★ B ackhoo  *  L x o a v a t in g  
,/ ^ 'T r u c k in g
656-2405^ A' 'Y!
, M O M  A C R O S S  f R O M  S tO N t iY  S C H O O l w . l l  h a b y s t i  in v  
. $10 p o i  l in y  o r  yiOO p a r  m o .  C a l i  I  in
VyM PP:..? ;.' .i'.,'.. ..'77 :/ ;L7 /.:,..../..... ......
: n'cW VtXn fv r  ( Ipk  yw if '11/(1 liv ihrt.nqiH;'
finrj !kuii{i}y h f< ‘ o f» fm .i
M O T u i n s i w i U  o A i iY s n  i ) , ( w 7 y « : ( i , i ,  r v *  hu - m *
■"'■""W''-., /.,7 / 7 7 : , . . . . , ../.7:,«.'
:7. ' 2 0
'■■7 V
I ! ■/7,/. =(■.•/■
.■77:
';y i ! ; i, y .y ;  j i , '  ir .i . ! . i 'y : ' i s  , v i : y ' . 'X . :  '.r i" .> / ''. ' . ■ ( / ' ■ ' I  "
/ ' l l . ; ! . /  y y  ■ r . / i ir ; /  h k X /.  f '  . ' I . . (.■;■ .‘ y ’. / i ( i y .  | '' y
1 '/'. ■ . ' / / ( . . . 5 . '  '■■' 7 "  v y / '
■ * 'p c ‘ i l l y h ' i t . i / ' i i ; ! . ' i i ' i . , ' . ( ; y i ! : y ' ; . / A n  i 'C r y ; ! . i ; v . . ' .
ij 7 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,  '.. . '■ ■■::.■■ ■: ■;*■ . ■.;'■'■.:.: .'•/.■
| . .  ».i. 1: .1.1 .■.'ii,l;y..'i,,.y. . . .  ...........
•  , i i  i l ' I ' f i / r  ■ i ' . i i , ' i ' ' t ' > : j ' ' .■ ■' .''■■.'■
CORRECTIONS
l . i i / '  . . '. 'n iM i* . '! '-  .: /■ i! .- .y .. ;7 '.:i>;:;' i : .:■:.; . ■■:  .!.!■
A iii. .; i. . 'n i <’ : . ' ' , i i ; 'l ' ! ‘ M ii., f i i i c  i 'y":,
W ! ; ; ! ! ; ; . i . . M M i i r ' ; . M i ' l y '  
l i ( ; . . i ! in n '/ ' : y .  ■ ■ .
i: standard Terms
..'..I . ,  .... . .... . .
I j i i i  I 'd iv ii iw  r t H i iv n l i  l l i t i  r i i i l ' l  l« i ' l i iM . l lv  J i ls  \ im l i i r  . l i i
p f o i i t i i i i i '  itP iK iH ir is  . m iM i i ; ' . M  i. i ip i,  i h M f im i !  ,iiK l 
r l i i l c r i i i i i ip  P iK ic  K t f i ' i i i i "  ■ "  ' ■”
/T h f / n p v i f W  i m i 'v r iK  l l i « i m i i l l | i ! t v ! M ' .  (K ill t l , i H i l y ; i ! i  
. t p f K p . V l lv ’ i K H ip l i 'd t / lK I K y i i i l l  /ln K ’ t j i n  (HIV 
. ( I l im y n i l  Hi ( lid  IK 'V IIIW  i)n>  H iiiily  S ii r v ic i i ' , ,  ,11111
liiC  1, 1 1 i i I'.i ';■ ■■’ - ''H '■■' '■
:.M.hu|// ''77 7^:H. '7 '" '  .7/-"':..' :..
1)01 i p f i l iV i  A il ■ j t n N i : / i n u i i in i t i in i i iW i i l  M l ■
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ACRO KEY AND SitrnV tQUlPMLNT
ificKit /.7K(yii .-:*()m!fl v t iw r t i i  ■•/ M Air 'anrs /
. i t , ; i ) A i . l h n w i y ; ( S - H l  u H i i a  . . . . . .  ...
iitii rsimoiiiMiiAS '.Alls AND stftviei
' i H M m  i i i i tAf '  r i m M f M / i A i .  n o A T S / - - y . ; :  
IMIMiitiMAKS tl2S8 CANON* Rtl,
(ON AIRPORT) 7 GS6-2633
7"
SAM " T H E "  ROOFER
F u l ly  k i io w l f i r ig o a b lo  In all ly p n f i  of 
ro o l in g  w i th  eve r  3b yoats  o x p e r io n co .
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AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 W est Saanich Rd, 
Brentwood Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0  
‘ S M A L L  ENG INE R EPA IR
S H IN D A IW A  C H A IN S A W S  &  T R IM M E R S  
FRO NTIER C H A IN  SA W S  





Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2 0 6 8  H e n ry  A v e , ,  S id n e y ,  B ,C .
M o n . - F r i .  7 -5  PM Sat. 7 -3  p m
656-5555
8‘ CEDAR ^N C E jio s ts . coll offer 5 p.m. 6S2-5031.___ 52
M a rs h a ll’ s
W INDO W  CLEANING SERVICE
•W a lls  \A'ashed 
•  Gutters Cleanecl
3 8 3 - 7 9 4 2
BROTHERS
HERBERT
L T D .
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 
★  W I N D O W S  ★ G U T T E R S  
★  C A R P E T S
in s u r e d  &  Bonded




Q U A L IF IE D  S T A F F » F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
•Topping and reiling Oangerotis Tteos 
•Priining Mature Trees, fru it Trees. Ofnamenlals 
and Hedges 
•Selective Lot Cleaning
C E R T I F I E D  S P R A Y E R S  
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms 
Fu lly  in s u r e d .  R e a s o n a b le  R ates
656-0570
137 WOOD HEATING
LUMP COAL. 50 lb, bog. S3.50 Bulk, 100 lbs . S6.00. 
652-9602, 52
. SIOtJEY PCI OWNERS; going on vocation‘s I tan  visit 




1 0 0  AUTOMOTIVE
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Popular & Classical
Piano. O rg an .  G ui ta r .  A c co rd ia n ,  
Vo ice  &  Theory .
H ig h ly  t ra in e d  In s t ru c to rs  
C o m p e t i t iv e  Rates :
i _ A N N  A N g )
: X i i N l M E  y
7 1 7 4  W E S T  S A A N IC H  RD. 
B R E N T W O O D  BAY  
C a l l  N o w  6 5 2 - 4 5 1 2
73 NO VA . 4 dr. lots of recent w ork. Solid body, runs
well $700. 561-671J o f te r S p .m .   _______  _̂__  H
'7-4 AUSTIN M ARINA mags. - cheop, econornicol 
tronsporfotion • tinted w indows. S500.00 lirm . 52 
1974 CHEV. crew c o b /ru n s  w ell. N ew  rodiolor, new  
mufflers, good Interior; dual tonks. wired for troilors. 
A greot work horse. Try your offer on S899.99 474- 
8993 offer 5 p.m. ' • •' '•_______01
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 383- 
3232. W e offer informotion support end referra ls, 24 
hours o ^OjF^7_daj,'S o w eek , rf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies and individuals ol all ogos 
— serving fhe Peninsula. Community Counselling Ser-
vice. 9786 Second Sl-i Sidney. 656-1247.__   tf
IS OVEREATING erecting problems in your life? 
O vereolers Anonymous con help you. No dues, no 
weigh-ins. Coll Sidne y 656-2331. tf
110 BOATS &  MARINE
LARGE FLOATING dock for sale. 361-6331. 01
BOAT BUILDING and repoir shop for rent of Shoo! Hor- 
bour Morino. 656-3513; 52
PIANO LESSONS, oil ages. Beginners welcome. 
Reosonoble rates. Ml 5. M . Smith 652-9342. 52;
120
: ' 6 5 / PAINTING:
/ : / : / : G o m > O N : a i i E N y










EXTER IO R  INTERIO R
652^2176
s p ra y in g  W a ll P apering  
R enovations
/  :?!) Y n a is  F /p r / r ienu f ! ' /
I I Vt: I. ‘i l i i i i i l l i ; ' . ?  .
CLARK ENTERPRISES 9750 4lli St. Sidney. 656-6656; / 
5mm ?'j’' Bevelled mirrors. 24x36, S25: 34x42,' S40: 
24x32, $23- 18x24. $18; new tem pered glass, good for
■ sundecks etc; 34 x 76“. S26 eoch; 36 3̂  8 x 83 ^  8. S30,
, 46 X 60./S30 end many m orei Thermo units. Gloss cut
to size.; 2, 3 4. 5 and 6mrn oi large discount prices. 
Storm, scsh. sundecks. repoirs: Viso, Mostercord. if 
: GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER. Iot'atly reconditioneJ'u's^^^
:: only 0  few months, S250//O BO ; 386-6967. or, phone > 
" /  .478,0515. • '-/:. 'J  A V v  /'■
j /  a: CEDAR FENCE posts? coll oher S p]m.': 652-5031. 52: j;; "
/ r a n c h  m in k  j a c k e t ,:d o r l brown tike nbw / Size 1 6 :/‘ ? 
Cost new 52.000,00 sed for $850.00 Phone 6S6-327? .
■ COUCH,'ARM CHAIRS end booting equipmentr S»ewing '
mochine. wafer pump, engine . 656-0218. •/ 52 /...
'B U Y  * SAVE is cleoring radial drrn sows; tools; win J V 
. " dows. shower curtains, steel;fire  doors, tool boxes:
, ■ light fixtures ond much more 9810 4ih St-.; Sidney 656-
/■ ■ : 1 _ 2 ’ :/../."../- .,/■■■'/  j;'.'
; / . l N  CASE SANTa Tf O R G O T,/:. : B U Y /'/A V E ^ r^ ie o rir ig ; /  ■ 
lots of gift ilbms a l / ' / j  price and some of price or . 
//; less. Thousands of: pre-ow ned items cleorly oh V 
display. Housewares, books, fools, records /carpet, 
/drapes,/furniture, appliances, TV stereo. W e buy. sell : 
and trade 7 days and w eek ol BUY ' SAVE, 9010 4fh- 
Street, Sidney. Opposite Army end Navy. (Behind 
Roddi-ChoP.P hotio 656-7612: / _ . / 52
BUY,* SAVE Is clearing bods, eloclfic M angle M aytag  
wasfier (opt. size) TV’s; stereo, lots of lomps and fur- . 
nifu io, carpels and drapes, Wo buy, sell ond trade cit 
B U Y‘ SAVE. 9810 4th St ; Sidney. 656-7612. , 52
CHIMNEYS CLEANED, exporiencod, olficient with no 
moss, $10 each flue, $5 service chorgo, f’ loase phone
"      '
FACT AND FICTION BOOKS 1710 Government Street 2 
undoi new rnanogom onl./Colloctors items including 
Arthur Rackhom f’ rinls, selected Canadian Pino and 
Ifort items. Also first doss typusottlng and layout for 
your publicQtions. flyers, etc, Call 30'2-5255 for rotes
'. . /. .. ., i j .  . 9 / ,
DUAL 1209 "t u r n t a b l e  with cover! bgarc*V40 sioron/ 
otnplifier. Norolco N1I21 A M /F m  tuner. Nikko RP- 
1000 solid stole 0 track tape dock $300,00 O N ,0 ,  65’2- 
V60U. 01 :
ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING, TAILORING. Ladies 
and mens. Experienced and professionol. Pick-up and 
delive ry ovoilgble. TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656 3190. rts 
ORGAN TUITION —  Beginners —  All oges — will visit. 
652-0896. . . tf
TYPESETTING AN D TYPING now qvaitable locally - : 
Books, monuscripts. brochures etc., etc. Coll 
, COPYPRINT 656-1233 ot evenings 656-6466. No job too
■ :_____ ' : .  '• ./■' ■■■' ./' tf
APPLIANCE;: REPAIRS. M a jo r  opplionces ond 
microwaves —  Reasonable Rotes. Eric W esfloke 656-
4412 or 652-2035. ________' . ' ■■ __ _ tf
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. Dioi-o -leiter, help for'ori of 
fice overlood situation, statements, reports, theses.
etc. Coil Helen 656-4915. __■/ ' . ”■ _____ _ j i
JOYS DOMESTIC CO O KING  AN D CATERING. Nutrition ;; 
conscious cooks con do grocery shopping, Christmas 
parties: luncheons, dinners, flowers. Pleose call 656-
■•/9570 ,"/ ?/..'  ... :■'■:•/■/■■ • .../•.: .■:/•'/•'/52.:'
PRECISION WORD PROCESSING, whatever ^ o u r  re-// 
/  quiremenls, w e prqvid fost; efficient, personal and 
\  professional service.' Col! Noncy. / 656-7157 pick- ; 
up/delivery orronged. ... J “V >  ‘ / /  , ; / t f '
ATTENTION BUS5NESSES







Super Low Prices on regular qualily  
slock PLUS extra 2-(orT l pockotbook 
.sale,
THE INGLENOOK BOOKSTORE
Siilio  #3 - 2 4 1 7  Beacon Avo., Sidiicv  
(UPSTAIRS above T-D  Bank, next to 
Post Ollico) B 5 6 -7 4 2 2 ,
Baha’i Faith
Next public.talk, will be held Dec. ,19 , 
Sidney Library , :
Topic: ''F a ith '’ / ' ' /
, /  /  : /. Everyone Welcome: /
; Inlcirmation : on this and other 




PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Pliitnlwr
: :N d w : ;C d n s ir u ! ; t ih n :  a n d ; P i ) | i a i r s : ' / :  
SpeGialUihgun Hoi: Walut ih u iiin i
: . ; i 0410/A IID av 'R il,,S  
Plionc 6 5 6 -1 5 8 0
Hard working elves ai Brentwood Coiffures snatched a ll the 






Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENT
2031 NORTHBROOK - SIDNEY. Doily Open House. 2 till 
4 p.m. Four bdrm.. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, landscoped. 
150 shrubs, foncod. Finished basement with carpet. 
Gorage with elec. door. 2050 sq. ft. $89,900. Offers. 
656-6568. 52
F o r  t h e  r e c o r d
.\pologies to M ike Rico wliosc 
name we crucified in a p lio lo  cap­
tion la.sl week by referring to him 
a.s “ Rica” . .And to Gawn, not 
Gavin, M cCullough.
B o iii men were pictured at a P ro­
spect Lake school reunion.
Grow yoiif own llowors and verj, 
Frppdonrto stfoll nrotind out 4.5 ' 
acres.
10 inin to Sidney. S3G5 to S475 
Inrlides heat - IV - Parking 
Mt & Mrs. Reeves : 652-343?







2489:Beacon, A ve .; 
Sidney. B.C.
656 -5 5 1 1
L E A S IN G  A N D  
/  C O M IV IE R C IA L  S P A C E  c
W e have a n u m b e r  ot c l ie n ts  w h o  r e ­
q u i re  i i l f lC R /and  : re ta i l ;sp a ce ;  In, C e n ­
t ra l  /S a a n ic h :  sh ou ld  ;;you;.be, ab le  to 
a s s is t  m e 'p le a s e /c a l l
656-4506 John Hopper 656-1111
2 i r R E a i  ESTATE
I ^ A K E
HOUSE
CALLS
Then rely on prolession;tl service and artvtce. Visit me at 
my Open Houses or phone and I ’/vill drop by at your con­
venience Ask about our National Cntaloqiie Service
/  C A L L  JA C K  W E E K S  / /  
6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4  / Res . 6 5 6 - ^
O r t B l O G K B R t
R C A IT Y  L IM IT E D
P E M B E R T O N . '
H Q L M E S ’c ^ ^ /
6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
212 REAL ESI
U Z E O -
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD. 
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
OPEN 
fVlon. ■ 
S i lt :  
Sun;
9 am-5 pm 
.,9 <tm-4 pm 
I pm-4 pm
O h n r b n u  
^ t i l m c  / i l t b
a I tors
X y : : iA i . ;P B 2 / \ \Y ' :
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s  
A U T O P L A N  
M e m b e r -  V ic t o r i a  M . I . .S ,  
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 4
COMPUTERS'SIDNEY
■' KAYPRO * OLIVETTI •  CORONA 
/L n .S , •COMMODORE •  SANTOS
5FNI0 RS (60 OK MORF.). Nuw to btdnuy’'' Dcutt.f^now 
tinyon jf'^ ih rt 5llv«f Thioorlt. CDiiIro o lhirs tiafctiHi nc- 
tivitins arid o wartu w akom n. Drop in trs HX130 
Rosthaymi or r.qil wt of ,65^̂  ^
THF PrNINSLJt A ' rbM M 'uH ITY 'ASCbtiATlOH ' 9m  
2nd it . ,  ifc thu in lo iritn iton  aruf Voluntoor fio iv irn  Cent' 
Iro lor th« pwui^'t'uln. If yoir ninnf ot d you
w iih  In voluntoni.o luw  hour^ a wottk to holn g lfiu i itt 
youi f.cimrmjniiy, plMOin in ll 656-0134 for lu itfto i in-
' lormoijort,' /  ....... ..........................
IA 8LF. TtNNIS U'tiHl l‘ t>ngi ot fhwnlwqoti LhifiuinUny 
tjthCKil. Muiidayv 7 jO 9 ;1Q m , All ogut. wnkutnn, 
ru r lh n rin fa  6r2'2-45flp 65‘2:1531. tf
THi: flN IN S U IA  D lSARM AM rwr GROUF n iitph  
‘ I'fpdo 'ly 1(> junn U'', fin ip ufc. ot (wtii Iqr ipfqunahnn 
'■"liull 4M42o fi» r '5 {')'rn  ̂ ■
IS O V tH IA t lf io  t.iy fiting /()i(>h ifim ii, in ymn lit**? 
OviMt*r,)i«fti Arhinympuit rqn lu ilp  you! No duo> iio;
' /witiL|t);kiV:\Cidi 652;99,1I. or 6^̂  ̂  '|f .
SURVIVORS or SrXllAl ASSAUri O fS  IM ipoup nm ; 
uvnry:,Wtidnindtjy, 7 9 p m: «l l(M5 (ifidon Avi», 3fi3 
5545, ‘Cl 5 p iin Mu/rthiy fo f  I id̂  ̂ / / . i f
MT. WASUINGlbfJ hitd onfi/h tPoM fH l in ix touh itil 
(holMt Sittylp $ k ‘ ik tuh lft $4i r  (tfVi Jbl j ,  V  v , ;  /Of
,$Av/vQUR î5rDiTAMf*5/’fwitV«('^
A iio t iolim t nolioU b til uMYfi iKimpr, ihofMniK to 
Cnnfnf^hrndypltop.ljimn.ol^ /,/v...G.' :
(,()ii(|(,itui,tiioii;.> Iq liiiiii l'liilli|jq  tui 
hor lop s.ilo!; itoiloimanw! in tlie 
month of fNlovombor. Call Diaii lor any 
o( your foal ostaie nehdc.,
C o n t iiry Z l
Snanlclt Poninsiiiti Roallv Llil,:
G50-0131
SIDNtV FURNISHED ROOM to root;8  
Ocoon Sfroel.,$ l85. p /n ia , includes!
: from p ark. /
BrI g HT o f f ic e  s p a c e , Sidfiey Prolog
•6860 or 652-9711, G
RE T^L  SPACE 6 0 0 ^ s q /f|;  Sldriey P f|
656-6860. 652-9711/ ' y / / ; /  ' ";::̂  "
1 BEDROOM SUITE, .ovorything in c lu d e  
School oreo. $375 per month. 6 ^ -4 2 6 4 .:
7840 LOCHSIDE DR. Bohind/tho Waddling 
Pool, tennis, gom es/room , froo cabtovision. 1 
from .$350,. 2 bdrm / from $430, Availoblo now  
January 1st. M oncgor 652-4004 or 652-6052. Devon 
Propoftios Ltd. ' ; if
S ID N ^  .' 1902, 3 . b ihm . duplex w l l k y ^ o  bo^
firoploco,./ fridge, sfovo. Available ./ ifr/modiotolvi. 
Children nccoptod. $600 per mo, 656-4891 evenings.
■ ■// d ■ s?.*;
VERY CLEAN, spacious 3 bodroom house to rent. No
pots. Roforencos roquirod. 721^636]  ____  0 1
SIDNEY - one bodroom bsptt. suite, No pots $300 plus ;/ 
40 por coni utilj1ies^56-3863.^^^^^̂ ^̂ /_̂  „
1 BEDROOM soil contoined suite, Ardm ore oroa. 
Pfivotw entronco. quiet Includes heat ond cable, cor* 
port. $450.00 per rripjith. Phqrie. 656  ̂ ■ '•/ . 52
FARM HOME occomtnodotion for quiet, in te lligen t.; 
rton-srnoker. Shore ki|f.f»en.\ loundry, living room./ 
rocreotlon room, piono. comptrler. $165,00 inclusive,.
.i?
MODERN 4 BDRM HOUSE Ctirlis Point areo o n " *  ocre. 
Level entroncn, douiilu QOiagri, finished bsmt, $750,00 
per month. 656-6196. ' _ _ "  01
BACHELOR SUITE w alking distance to Beacon Avo. 
Solf’contoined including Inuttdry. $200, 656-9219 after
 ̂   _̂___ ,..,.S?/
SENIOR a T l i t N S  APTs!^ Cnurl.
. 656-361 _ / .... ....... /■
OCEAN S o m  ^ b r iP  COVE. s”o rlu d o t/’ spor'o»» ’J 
lidrrns 2 batlis. famtly toom. Hugo sunpurch double 
gafago, Appliances, VV^W dtttpiis liu.lud»Hl. Avoiloble *
>n o w  $7M  00 p.r r̂.MiaMtJt finQiM .. . . . il l
BOAT BUILDING and repair shop at ShonI Harhoiir 
Mnnf>o 656 1513  ̂ 52
rX C rU tN t  BACMlOn c b l tA G E /’ Saonhlilon, w o Ib ,
C)iv,U,yiif o. tiynijnlijo Jnii, I kl . 6!i?;4VVV q lliii b 
I 10  R fN I lot w liilii ,  m tirilln . 2 lidini; V Im tliioom i. 
H jllii ii\ Cwnlinl Siilmiy. In qiilol i i i ImIi buililmn 656-
  '      ...........................  y
/ 'O U IC I c o n  U(.t', 'liniiii'tu.iJ ,/n /
(uriii»l\y(l for riio)u,,i i Ii ih Iii n r  (o tip lir  $40O.(X) jiv 
. Uu(linj) inilllin i.; Avnil;_ Jii,i J,5lt*.
ONC k fR M . iu iT f  in IlHiiilyyotiil lloy. ('(« (« , non- 
; in in t.,,'/ linn (liitil* ,.,, S liriO O  |iti, in.jnth influitlno  
nhtilnn I'lnrt, (ifinn,i br,2 V //f i.  . .r!?
;cbN S ID r'ii‘ s M lS IM M O / ni.i,, ( (n iy / im a :^ , ; ,  2 l i l t i i i ,
; ( ( iM(H|ii : ( lin lb l.i lin in  : t W i  or; inn', inonlti:
Tour In r ie im ilcn t Service Coiiirocfor 
P.O. Box 2550  
SID N E Y, B ,0 , V 8 L 4 B 9
656-4241
SM zM iL M O T O R S
, h t ip a i i r i  t O 'tn iw r i iM O w e r f ) ," :  ■
Mjl i!»lfeqv«rna •Pioneer 
L07 •Shindsiws •Jacnlisen •Pertner
: OnN MflN. 10 I5A|.
10134 McDonnIrt P^rk Rond
S A L T  FOR W A T E R  
C O N D I T I O N E R S  
P R E S T O  LOGS  
C O A L  IN BAGS  
DELIVERED 
' Ffiirytanrit Bay Tff)(1liin:Pnst 
:,titiibliGhod in .Sionqv in:,197()
B L A N E Y
PlMSi) call 656-6422
IN K U tB , , l ln in  in  D f . , :C « l in  nnd  fa irn ,lin o .,„ «  
i ln n n h iv i on 0 (1 .  . ' l i d ,  ViH*. H (In. ,'l r .|u n iii( if i.
A  H U ii r . lo r  A o io 'v  Uth n m n ilc ln li l  (o i irt in i n n d  M o lf l  
l i i l iH f t i ; I u  q ic m d c ln ld  lOf ' a n d  f  lln n  K u liy
D inu 'a ri,.e ,C :..,     /,:, At
211 REAL ESTATEww ISa W "  WIW W ® BP w ■■ Ww WWW
'W O T  o r  THE p m m i A
L S I A ' I ’tJS
m
w m r n m





23  words  lor S 1 0 9  wi l l  roach '
more Ihnn 6 9 0 , 0 0 0  homos i i i rou g h  moro t h a n 7 0  
co m m u n i t y  n o w s p a p c r s  In B X .  and the Y u k o n .
m w c v i i u i
CLASSIFIEDS
656-1151
1 /3  ACHE 1.0TS
/' : •run. sinviiam'i" ‘ eiAStiNAiuf MNiiiCiu.
r r rn t in t ir 't 'f t . ’/ r ' ' ' ' '
An iDicollfml solocHon ol 29 lots w iiti 
4  of Itioso priced at n iily> ;r
/  / 3 9  0 0 0 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ :  F
STOP BY OUR IN FriRM ATIO N CENTRE 
(OPEN 10:301,. 4 :3 0  OAILY) AT 
1725 DEAN PARK no.
FOR M AP, PLANS AND PRiCiNG OR 
CALL 65(3-7(141 
PARK PACIFIC  3 8 3 -4 1 2 4
r R 4 /W / / V G .  /  ' _ -
r r i f  1, 126 (KHji; CaimK rnnflii itm c tttiM  ?li(l r.(in»!.fi(ifiii(nn;t 
Cijiiiim a C o i.i« .v  S u n  ,i< iiu n  n e *  n ' t i i  f . i u ’ lv'’ tn- 
U iliild  (O K ii, 1A |. K IM i W l i« « !9i» t|l dr.; 'fPO;', Vi»nt,«t)Uil,
| ( l t iA | t l t l ln l lW l .    P!’ ,
" . ^ M t G C k L L A N E O U s T o t l  S A L E  '
iM M C o ix T i D i.i.iv f:ftr  c n  H o r x r - r  j in . M  Yit • m q .oo h d / .  i ;
|i|iy ilif iK .U io iii lliii Ui.liKy iiiiil i i i . i i i  I d m  utilini j i n r r l  
W o 'i i l , ;  Cldi lo liilK B  /H M » t l f l , ( i ( i1 > M ta  iltir jo in  li»«  
tjUIOJiia. ■ , / .; : /, "
' S l l f - f i iV O I Ic r  lO fi  e p .'"  w n v .ii» y  m n ii iKOfii lU  'fu n /
to n la i i f i i ' i i l  riuai. t» u ilH ,3 » u ii i  l iO t l  V  fm l! in l» , tuylifnu i
I 'l l ,  • l . i l i i i f t u n  I * i«  , l , i u < i „ > in n , t . ( n . ,  l i f t ,  i l x i . i )  
;.,if,ohyi3;» fo« :_:.;;/: : , : ; / . / ' : ; , /  ://,.,: e g  : /;
•'(lU ftiiS TM *!, V i t if l l  t M i i / r t ! K i« l / ‘: ' io /» i 'n lU  r i ' iy 'F  f,|ii| inii' , 
IM  lu ll,c a iliie tiiiii til * i i l i i : ( in  t i ,H k
V!»iiiri..lj.'Jtll - / r i i i l i l* ! !  , ll C '(JW .fi;. . . .
' t m  t i ii i .iN  5 '.* ll  l i n t ) !  u - r - ' ! ; '  C n t i ' : !  .<■,!!
im iiih li!  m iim K iaiH  M S  tn n i i i  trnnn itM it iu m  [rn iiu i.i i ii  , 
U ii: ,  f  «  « » i  4 r ,» f i  B (; v i,n  iit:i* . h  ,
• W ' x r m  tU M M U H tl'' K Y 'iIlM  » ,tln M  f(ii im li /u i i i - '
..m t .M t ii ,  r f t iK  (,(im (i»i)|iu  iiisii siiivn, iiiii i i( i j )» | ,
★  /m i iD U l  'ffHl'h ; . J l M  M l ) f 'r s l i l ‘ i :  '
S?l j t i  .(,(:l„lii!i :,.m*H,li, | .* rd t ,
O i.- ia ltK li* .  I» f«  III U (i(»  tm 'tl, !ti(M3 ihW  (4 » '|!< i:i!lt ( .6 0 - .
■; n i i lm  W M u l l " ! i f i 1 d l ) l b ' / ' ' . ■ I U , "
BUSINESS OPPOrUUNITIES
W l  t i i tV  li»« Ion, i,n 111 wilh Uolmiti Iwin Miom wiof.rai;
riiiv*f*j» tMi«/|i«ii<i«»i!ik Sf ion itfif.ngw  raoo rf
H li ’Ti(|liOM SCiluai, 01 HAiHtiHl SSiNf. now io 'ine npiiliti- 
iiini* iM I'eimioiy 4 , m o  tU u , npatar ai» imniiitl f ui iidii 
M lU W  yiv; V inn!a . l'an|itlitm. ft d  VJXMlI Cior- 
hrHnn.finihin M ill (0 Jnili IU
T R A V E L  /.. '■",/.:/,,^ ./:/:/
106/111 M M  , M 6Ui r.wniiv iun ig . inOiuHmi'Mifl-'Umiiy 
P»t»»8iii :  miiipmiif.l 1111*1, la/tUli,. gintl*Q louH, lt«»ont/;, 
UoiQh H im  srping i'lobr.gslining, adnMptPOl ' i i i i i f i i i .  ‘
11* 1*11,1 1 1 v .:a ii» n 't.» « tr ilw i» n i..T S l;M n ,.M 7 « M J *„ / M
' [ ' / P E R S O N A L ^
M IM  ''itWN ' fr,t III *9*1 , «o9 uli*!Uc.h*iS
' U igJU ilM ’ M n r'l'iii'i ', Jiini'iliV In m**l yon N*UiOr 
'»u..(W.ni(H ’Isii i,** HJ WO-Itl't.trn Huins !i i.m:
: :  , w
  ; , . T R u c , K S ;  : ;     ;
W H ffii:  C M  you 1(1*1* I  i iu t k  lo( only $ i i f l  S? po( ino n ilii. 
Call |!»*« ilio ion  roM iiti « i O M  O U t  «i l«n  i ,* «  »i ?*nnii
?fOO,
I u e 'n . i i i u U i i ■ - '■ i i H i v i .M t i r  0 * m ( I  on i *  nt#n.„ 
IWy poyr-iMiH (lAK m/IoIIOwo lfO(lv:„flAr*ritR, H H  i llt iO  
VAN. m m . I ?!.n r '/llC . J?n?, IiIKUICO 11. »JM , llattO on 
your lino* litin ii »p|ii(u»oil'ill'iy,OQO, KKI’ t rOIlD NtW 
fiiin.K,'. »M0 *11 I I I * * *  11* 01) .10 if io c i la iin , /i.i'iirii M ill-  
;.r.i)HY niHo ih u i : k s , : 3 0 o  w  e io *( i* iy . v*n touy ii; vsy  
iM f,*ii,A)j-')4t i ' dou.i:[:itntuMMioiAttcnttmer-
• p h n V A l..';  « * l l * r
1M Q  fOiiU lOUiSVliU, it(ii«»i*iini iinil«m'**iii rtKtmo/ 
Kin# ( * l m*nii, y J .lo o l ta i i .a o y i  nuifayo  ,li« i|.y ro o !i|o w ,
' I'hon* 1 i r 3 1 4 : l } ? f c « o r ; 1 j ? i 3 M ; 3 « < « l i * r > ( i ,  ; . ,M
, iisjrd D i t S l U  lot ono-hii! I  o n f’lon I r i i tH  t /w  i iy * ' ip a  
0 / 0 . J I , v n  fh o n i |(.(I4|5?0-3M 1 ill !(i«4|9«0>1?6t  W ill* 
) 10 W tiiliiO a*. to iju iila in : 0 0 , V^K SV4. M
i « a  M A iK ig K r ,  m n i'k  o o M r / iM  CM m m iiis's .'j tVm/’ n '
ip o t i l .  Id  O lin iio n i, 1 4 .0 0 0 i« « r * i | lK i) r ] * ( lh o u (X ( i i (n te « n *
; T riiiK , jU.DOO.(,li».,1l 4 5 o i* 3i a 6(>fi. j }
'■/"■ ; : /  : / / /  ' 'R EALEsrAm ''- ' ' '2 ' ' '”2"
uty tiHW  or ermuwACx,« t;: on* btoiooiô mootiii
tonnuniiin iin i ijm*, i li i i i i iy  hinlO 1tii> l)i|im ,i(it iij r.tuiv* 
m in t *  ino ( o tin 'on  P n r ii)  (lom  only IJ f t ,  MO fp i P it iu m  
*no  m o il inioiiriaiion.. I io i  r ;  Im P in  A « » tli. «  C; v o i  H ’D.
'. .d /i ./ i . ;  "“. . ' ' i / " / / . / / :




DECEMBER 27, 28 &  2 9 th
We have made a special arrangement with a Canadian Oak Furniture IVIanufac- 
I turer..
I  We bought SOLID OAK Dining Suites, Coffee Tables, Wall Units, Bedroom 
S Suites, TV Stands at Special Savings.
I  . /■ " FA C TO R Y  s a l e s : REPRESENTA TJVE
/  : : : D
in attendance Friday, Dec. 28




Regular S 2 9 9 .00
'i■1 V
S fifa  T a h io
. j id e  X 1 8 ”  deep x 7 5 ”  high 
: ’ia rP ric e $ 1 9 9 9 .G 0  Saie
iJectanguiartable (oiie uai)
3 6 ”  square closed.
3 6 ”  X 5 4 ”  with leaf.
R egular$ 7 3 9 .0 0  g . .      Sale
Side Chair
Upholstered Back (as shown) 
R eg u lar$199 ;00  ; . . , . , . .  v . :  Sale.Ea.
Arm Chair
a  H  J P M
Famous 25 Year Guarantee
SPilMfiWaLL SIIIS0PIIRCT1C
SUGG: LIST;Cocktail TableRectangular or Square 
Regular $ 3 4 9 .0 0
DOUBLE SET . . 
QUEEN SET . . . 
TWIN SET
$ 7 4 0 .0 0  
$860.00 
• - $ 600.00
SALE PRICE
Double 
Set . . . . . . . .
$ 4 | Q o e
Set . . . . . .
i S 9 “Set . . . . . . .  ;


















$ > ' 3 C I 9 5
©  ■^ '1
LIM IIED O U A N IIIIK
til:./:::r-A«n3'
• g / : g ; g ; / / | y / " : :
/ ' / / : ' / : : : / : / f /v : : : / / ; g / / : > : ; / :g i / ' '
-PK
2:2'^
/ g l : " : / / / > V ; : "
;;,"/ i;:/*" :2; -
MM i ] |
■■■'/"‘'■(Ai
IN THIS WEEK̂ S
'k
1̂ /  ■ M '  vt̂ ki ' I
si" ■. . .  vSalo
Upholstored Back (as shown)
R egular$ 2 7 9 . 00  . : . . . , .  / . . . .  Sale, Ea.
Side Chair „
High Back (now shown) 41  #
R eg u la r$319 .00  . . . . . . . . .  . .Sale.Ea.
ALSO AVAILABLE BY ORDER 
Rourid Table
4 2 ”  diamolor with l lo a l  ,
R cg u la r$509 .00  : . V . . . . . .Sale ' ' i j f
SALE PRICE BY QUOTE DEPENDING ON SIZE





RogularSGOO.OO , ,  I .,  . , , , , , ,  .Sale
5-Piece# Dresser# Mirror# Chest 
2 Kite Tables# Headboard
RogiilarPrlco $3769.00
TBADES WELCOME -  TERMS 70 SUIT O.A.C. -  FREE DELIVERY
' ' 1 ‘ "  
- ' ' J f k  ' ■
■ O I L / H i T r i L ^  JT'TL-l
Klpn. • Sat. 9 am - 6 pm
il,.,
;vq:,:uMr; |Kipif'rNotNr,fuRC|4A4i»s
’ 2513IEAC0N AVEgSlOhlEX» - . i g  „ i,i ■
I
■ /■ /iH. 'J :! /.,
■/ / /
/ / / , ; ■
' / / /
